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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.

DUR MISSION.
As a Presbyterian Church we are verg-

ing upon a very soie-nu crisis in our bis-
tory. Providence bas placed us in a most
important position and committed to, our
trust vcry precious talents. We are the
most numerous branach of the Protestant
Church in the Dominion; but we are over-
shadovcd by the compact and gigantic
masses of the Papacy. Strong in numbers,
we are also, comparatively rich in material
weaith, and, *on the whoe> our people have
enjoyed the blcssings of a fair education.
The fact that w(, are riext to the Rloman
Catholic body in nurnbera, warrants, in our
opinion, the inference that ive should lead
in the hattie of evangelical religion agnaiust
ail fornis of errer and superstition. If we
occupy numerically the front rank of
evangelical churehes, should Nve not keep
the samne relative position as regards ail the
virtues and graces that adora the body of
Christ?3 Numbers are flot always strength
-sometimeà the very opposite: let us give
earnest heed lest we should fait in the
energy, the unîty, the zeal, the enlighten'ed
foretbougbt and self denial that are essen-
uial te any adequate progress.

When the lines that have hîtherto divid-
ed our ]?resbyterianismn are blottcd eut,
wben we becomne organically one as we are
oae in fauth and spirit, we shail be in a
mueh better pesitibn te survey the field in
wbieh God has p]aced us, ahid to rise to the
grandeur of our mbission. Tbere are in
ibis Dominion thonsands who, neither pos-
sess ner profeas any forni ef Christian
fit. These are surely nec beyond the

scope of our influence. They are legitinate
fiprey.> luis part of our mission te bring
the Gospel te, bear on sncb> and by the
help of God te, brii'g theni under the easy
yoke Christ. It is ne part of our worc te
meddle wîth the tudhereats or niembers et
any other evangelîcal chnrch ; but it is a
solenin and urgent duty te, de all we eau
te ealighten the adherents of' the Papacy.
As regards Sister Churches, let us rival
thbe nl wçIl-doing, or surpass them if wc,
cian; but as regards the Church of Rome
our mission is te, place the pure Gospel
within reacli of ail wbe, are in subjection te,
her sxvay. There are more titan a million
nominal Christians in this Dominion who
are practically ignorant of Bible Christian-
ity. Our duty towards these is manifest.

Our doctrine, wvorship, and polity are
scriptural. Wtb have the cqnîprnent that
is necessary te, carry forward the battie of
the Lord te, comjlete victory. Why should
we fait?1 There are, as wve sec, mnasses of
our fellow-citizen' s under the reign of a
venerabie but dari. and dangerous super-
stition. They confront us politieally as
ivell as relîgiouisly. Tbey have dlaims
upon ns prier te those of any other people.
Their leaders are astute, aggressive, un-
serupuleus. Tbey are determined te, rule
our country. Their vast numbers, their
marvellous unity of action, enable tbern te
exercise immense influence. On the other
baud, every rightly conatuted " Presby
terian Chnrch is de facte a missienary
organization, possessing ahl that is necdful
in the line of equipment or nxethod for
diffusive evarigelical effort. Tihis is indeed
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the true conception of sucli a Church, ae
portrayed in our Form of Government;
flot merely a well ordcred household, ex-
isting for interior training and comfort, but
rather a compact array of disciplined and
united believers, joined together for exter-
nat endeavour and aggresv afr.

Our 1resbyterianisnc should be planted
and watcred throughout the length and
breadth of the Province of Quebee, and in
those districts of the Scn-Provinces where
Romanism, prevails. The Frenchi have
mnade as good and truc Presbyterians as
the Scotch themselves. John Calvin was
a Frenchman. 'vVc have no sympathy
with the absurd theory that Our system
while suited to certain advanced races is
flot at ail adapted to others. Preshyterian-
isn:i has been tried in many différent ages
and climes. It fought a long fight ofIfif-
teen centuries' among Alpine his and
valcys. It has a firru hold upon Hungary.
There is hardîy a race or a country in
Europe that has flot felt its influence.
Two hundred and thirty years ago it ' aI-
most snceedeJ. in completing the IRefor-
mation in England. We are sure, there-
fore, that there is no nationality in this
Dominion to, whose peculiarities Presby-
terianism cannot. adapt itself. With its
scriptural form, with its evangelical spirit,
how could it bc otherwise ?

Our mission is to do for this Dominion
wbat our forefathers or predecess,)rs did
for Sw*tzerland, for Setlnnd, for the
North of Ireland, for Rolland, and other
portions of Europe,-what they attempted,
but fauled to do for England, France, and
Italy. We are to carry the torch of truth
into the midst of darkiness wherever it may
face us. We are to plant the missionary
and the schoolmaster wherever thore are
sonîs perishing for lnck of knowledge. The
task before us is immense; but it is emin-
ently worthy of our best and holiest
ambition. Thiere are more Presbyterian
ininisters and people in the Dominion to
day than there were in aIl Europe thre
and a haif centuries ago. Why should not
trutb become mighty ia our hands as it be-
came in the bauds ot* our Fathers i Why
should not we aspire te the honour of

pulling down strongholds of error and
superstiin ! While the 'lPresbyterian
Churcli of Canada " must begin, at Jeru-
salent ani do thre work which ia close at
liand, she must bear in mind the dlaims of
tlte Heathen. Union NviI1 increase our
power in the Foreign as welI as in the
Hlome field.

Our chief aim and motive in Union, as
in ail our work, must hc, flot the advauc.
ing of any mere denominational interest,
but the promotion of the cause of Christ in
the world ia general, and especially among
ourselves. It is only in 50 far as Presby-
t.erianism, subserves this end that it is of
any true value. Our belief is that in ne
way an the religion of Christ be more
efficieutly made k-nown or its purity ho
more effectivoiy maintained than threugh
our Presbyterian systern of Governmont,
discipline and doctrine. Be it ours te
justify our helief by our doods.

REV>IVAL INI SICOTLAHUI.
The last nznber of the British and For-

eign Euanyelical Reuiew centaine an account
of the grat Scottish revival, by Dr.
BLMIZIE, oRa Of tha Professors in the Frec
Church College, Edinburgh. Dr. Blaikie
afflrms that neyer bofore wit hin the ame
time and space were se many gathered into
the Chiristian fold. Thare have been pre.
cions revivais in Scptland fromn tha days of
George Wishart dowvnwards ; "but sucli
vast and mimerons evangelistic meetings as
have been held in Edinbnrgh and Glabgesv
during the current season ; such strcams cf
stricken onas asking the way te Ziu, sncb
gatherings et ydang men, conserating,,
themselves to the Lord; sucli crowds of
childrert singing their Gospel hyrnus with
the fresh interest and happy trust of child-
ren, and honestly trying to avoucit the
Lord to bo their God; such regiment> cf
Christian reoruits entering Christ's arniy,
overflowing with zeal and love in Ris ser-
vice, Mn aîl within the brief space of Italf a
yenr, ne previons age lins witnassed in Scot-

Dr. Blaikie remarks that the bitrnass of
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the Union or Anti-Union controversy wau a
ý;Uhject of the decpest humiliation to many
iii Scothind. Many an earnest prayer rose
ta fleaven that the zeal and f'ervour spent
i that controversy mighit ho consecrated to

uiolbler ends. The answver came. Vary
soon nfter the controversy ceased, the Spirit
d1eFrended. The experience was like puss-
iiig eut of thc bitter frosta ind storma cf
îwinter into the ganial and sunny stnminer.
And now "«Christian parents tbank God
for toncbing the bearts of their cbildren and
tirning îhlem to the Lord ; ministers of the
Gospel say they neyer spent se happy a
teinter, aiîd ncver had se much pleasure ia
admittin- young communicants, the num-
ber of whom bas ofren been quadrupled,
while their spirit bas been ail %bat could ha
wishcd; Profcssors of D!vinity tell %liat a
*uickening lias been among their studeats
and how niuel the young mea have heen
blcssed in their evangelisti, work ; and
Chlristian teachers talk of the marvcllous
wavcs of blcssing rolling over their sehools
-and classes, and prc-eminently of the singu-
lar impression that has been made on the
Training Collage of the Free Church ia
Edinburgh, wlierc the Normal students,
mnaie and femala, seem ail to have beeu im-
prcsscd ar;d most of theim converted. In
Glasgow the work bas heeu on a larger
seale than iii Edinburgb, aspccially among
ýoung men." Seventv young men in Glas-
g~ow and thirty in Edinburgh, declared them-
selves ready for Forcign Mission service!

While the visits and ministrations of
Ucssrs. Moo'ly anI Sankcey have been

(mnnl blessd treival liasextended

liave not visite(], and in some of these places
the work of grace bias been more extenbii e
in prortîion to population than in uny
elare thev have visited. God bas shesca
Ilis sovereignty ; He can use what means
Ile n-il! Stili, it is to ha rememoered that
the rncans wvbich le uscd to kîndle the
liallowed fire in Scotland wcre the direct
êarnest, scriptural discourses and prayers,
nf Mr Monody, and the Gospel soîngs of Mr.

AUl through the present movemetît there
have baca no sensationalism, ne urîdue ex-

citaman t, no prostrations, sereamiiîgs, ecsta-
cies, but on tlîcntrary, quietness and erder.
It bias been a RvviN-al without Revival-
ism. It bias not led to sanctimenieus sapa-
ration, but the opposite. It bas draivn all
Christian sects more closely together. The
hugging of crotchets bas given place to
carnest working for souls.

,Mr. Sankecy by "'singing the Gospl"
brouglit the trutlb home te, lîcarts that
miglit otberwisc ha proof' against it. The
use made of singinsc during the past few
months showvs that it is9, righitly condueted,
a means ofgrace. 1' We seam to ha on the
ove of Iaarning tno great lassens-thc spirit-
ual potver of sacrcd song under tlîe action
of the Uoly Spirit, and the nced of the same
exercises of preparation and prayer for the
singer as fur tia preaclier, ia order that the
seuls of both may ha fille~l with thîe tratbs
that are spoken by the ona and sung hy the
othar." The hymns sung by Mr. Sankey
have sprang all at once into immense popu.
lariry. You hear tlîem ia drawing-rooms
worksheps, dressînaîkers' reoms, Sabbath
sebools, prayer-meetiiîgs ; yen bear thora
sung by tîxe street boys, and by the very
organ-grinders. The lisharman in bis hoat,
the plowman la the field, the morlier at the
cradle, resort te them. Tha songs cf Baras
in their palmiest days were ne as popuhîr
as thesc.

Dr. Blaikie strongly urges pastors te
wvatch and guard the fruits of revivais, and
te fiad ifpossible avenues of nsafulness for
the zeal of voung converts. H1e emphatie-
ally inbists on thîe importance of Scriptural
instruction, Bible trainiing; and this wa
note for thu eacouragenment cf braîbren wbo
bave te dcal witlî persons lika tliose whom
Dr. Blaikie liai la view. Young men will
be more ready to offer themselves for the
ministry. Theso hae encourages te pursue
tlieir studies howe% er irksomae at tims,-
and to prosecute Chribtian w-ork at the sanie
time. Ile hb no sy mpathy with the yeung
mea who wibh te s<kip uie curriculum."
" A sense of its need aad a willbngnass te
undergo it, will rather bc proof cf thaîr
having la them tîte stuff of wvhich geed dur-
able ever-improving workars are made;
while on the other baud if they slight it as

Ete PIOMC alib ffortign BuOtb.
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but wasted timo and labour, ani only think
how they caui avoid it, thus indicate a su-
perllciality of view, which does flot promnise
very valuable rcsul:s." #

With regard to converts wvlrd cannot
enter the regular miinistry and %Yho yet de-
sire to labour for Christ, Dr. Blaikie azserts
that an institution for their training bias
becomean impcrative necessity. Tre only
question is a little training or no trarining
at all. There should ho courses of popul«.r
îheology for the benefit of lrîy preat bers,
colporteurs, &c. Street-preachers especially
no.xît raining. A course of instruction
wvould cuable tbem to avoid ways that tend
often to mar their usefulness. Lav-workers
also would be led by a littie training, to
understand lrow Uittle tbey know, anrd thus
10, leara wbat they sometimes lack-becbm-
ing modesîy.

It is remarked that the Seotii revival
bas been mainly ivithin the Chutrchi. The
problem stili remains, how the new life in
the Cliurcli is to 'je brouglit efliciently to
bear upon a wvorld given up) te coverousness,
licen iousness, pleasure lalsely so called. It
is in this field that lay-workers wvilI be
specially needed.

COOLIES OF TRINIDAD.
BY MEV. J011_1 MORTON.

The principal part of the Coolies of this
Island corne from the Nortîrera Provinces
of India. Tîxere are sorte Chirrese and sorte
Madras Coolies but there have been no new
arrivaIs from China, and only one ship
from Madras for some years.

The Indian Goverument takes carz that
the terms of indenture are txplained 10 emni-
grantt before tbey leave Calcutta. The
ierms of indentura are tbese: Tliat the
immigrant labour on one Estate for a period
of five years with liberty te termainale his
engagement at the end of four years by pay-
ing £3 stg., or ai the end of three years hy
paying £6 sîg. Wlien the indeature is
cancelled the labourer may reruru at once
10 Influa, paying bis own passage-or take
a prernium on his labour, of fromn £10 to
£15, and bind himself to, labour as a bounîy
Coolile on some particular Estate for one

vear : Or labour as unindentured Coolie
tili hoe lias courpleted ant inîlusîrial reslctie
of ten ycars, wlren lie is entiîled te a 'rce
passage îo India. Should lie flot wibli tu
returu te India he cari receive a frue grant
of five acres of Crown land in lieu of a re-
turm passage for himself, and £5 stg., for
Iris ivite.

Indentured Coolies ]lave 10, be pai a
least 25 cents per day, or tor, a iask if task
wvork, is given. If Ille uniîîdenîured labour.
crs on an Ebtate are paid more tirai 25cerrts
per day or task, the iildentured murst receive
tbe sanie. They are also enîrîled te tood
medicitre and medical atîcudance free whea

sick.

weeding, rjxtîing canes, fork, ploughing,
and draiîirgi1c are generally doue by tk.
Brahianis and tbe more enterprisiug Coolies
generally terminate their indenture ai tIhe
end of tbe third or fonirîli year. Ot fie
other bauld a gireat Many Coolies -toue
bouuî,y anti re-inderiture after their lire
years are up. A considerable nruiiiîber have
taken free gran ts of larnd instead of' z rotarn
passage to, ludia. A large proportion te.
main lonigafier beirng entitled t0 retrr wvirh
out eitber avail ingthemnselves of he privilege
or taking a grant of landc. 0f lthose wlro
return t0 Itîdia a considerable per centage
return again to, Trinidad. TIhre range of
Thermoncte. is froma 65 0 to 9-2 . Vire
ritin fali is 108 inches. The wet sea,,on con-
tinues fromn June 10, January-%urth gener.
ally a mouthi of fine wveaîber as art Inîdiam
summer.

TURKISH II4TOLERAM4E.
Mohamnmedanismn, feeling the ad tance of

an aggressive Christianity, iras eof laie blicivi
sorne of its ancient savage fanatiensin. Ia
India and Persia, but especially inu Turkecy
this bas been felt. The Turkish Govera-
ment brais, most faithlessly, throwvn ris in-
fluence in the seale of Pesclo.]r.
Bliss, an experienef missionary, writcs
from Constantinoffle that during tIre nioncri
of January, 2,276 l-opies of tbe Scrrpitureb
were sold from the depot in tliaîclty,-IJtJ
copies of the Gospels lraving been solfi 10
Mobammedarta. Tbis rousefi thr fanatical
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larti'. Tise police werr, notified, and one
j tisis niiin1ibr vitdthe ne-,, Bible Ilousa
te iaake in(lnirios and if possible find eut
aise was tise instigater of tise movement.
1kc was poiitely received anti shewn arotinti
the b)uilding-. He was amazeti nt tise stock
J1 Bibles, boioks anti tracts in varieus Issu-
,uagea in tise différent storo-reoms. lie
csidesitly had net dressmod tisat tise world
-ontainei se snany books. lie remnarked

the pcrson in attendanca: IlYou may
ihiuk thast thero are 20,000 booka in tise
hiig, but 1 say tîsere are more tisan
litan 100,000. Tise building is foul te tise

very top." lit,. inquireti for tise Direetor,
aiid wa" tolti that he was absent in E-) pt.
île asked whore thse msan was wlso prissod
tise Turkibls Testament, anti recciveti tise
*nswer thats ho wvas deati. lie tison said :
",Wlmre is tise beand of the printingc estab-
lisîsment. in this building? " anti tise reply
wvab ume tisat Ise tee was away for the day.
'lie Turk was greatly mystified, anti coulti
ssotcc.mprcisend why resposssibility isappeneti
ta bc se intugible just at that time. lie
,vas tccos-dingly inforisset that if lie wosslt
riail again in a few days ho would bc ahle
to sac hoth thse director anti the prosent
I)riater.

I)umbsless tise report of tisis gentleman te
his supcrier deeply impresseti tlsem with
thse ideu tîsat such a number of Bibles anti
Teassssents anti religions bokhs andi tracts
issplied tise purpose of proselyting- that
,oi.sld net lia tolerated. Accortiingly tise
Miristr of Insstrusction, a bigoted Moslem,
iias iapcaled te, andi backed by tise Siseikul
Islam, decidoti tisat tise sale et Turkisls Gos-
,dIs must bc stopped. Se wirlsont notice
that thse Gexvernment couId net alloiv tise
Wel of such books, oe of thse colporteurs
iva6 arresed,hbis books taken from him, anti
,lie sale tif Trrish sacrcd Soriptures pro-
hsirjted.

'lie Britisis anti Unitedi States Ambassa
tots proniptly interfereti. Tise Turkish
(,aVmrmesst NVat in a difficaît position:

'I Mssit Pasha admitteti onr right te
îiiint thse smcred Seriptures and self thons in
4ookl Qhops, but saiti colportage coulti net
lie alloîveu on tise gý,rent, tist it would
Icat te disturbaxice et the peace. To this

1 t was replieti tisat in sîxteen years 505,387

Bibles, Testaments, anti portions in various
languag-es isat heen solti in the empire for
$130,905.35. 0f these 26,282 were Ttsrkish
sacreti Seriptures, anti no disordoer or dis-
turbance of tise peace resulted from the sale,
andi that; Turks gencrally s-evcrencod the
book andi were gîad to purchase it. It was
ftrther stated that full th ree*fourths of these
books had licou sold by mneans of colporteurs
andi that this methoti of sale couid net bc
MgiVcn up, on account of thse damage which
woulti resuit te our andi aise becatise it was
tise mcthod in wvhici ail articles of com-
merce to a great Nvere disposcd of."

SMENT MESSENGERS.
Are you unable to preacli the Gospel 1

Yon can stili spreati thse gooti news of salV
vatien by means of thse printed page. Are
your mens very limited ? You cari spare
a fêw cents, anti a very feiv cents ivili pur-
chase a large package of Gospel tracts. Or,
if you cannot spare even a few cnts, veu
cao hoe suppliod wiîhisoG. money anti without
price %vith, thse mens of doing geoti to, your
iseigheours. The B3ritish American Tract
Society make frec grants under certain con-
ditions, to personstvho cannot buy. Ase
yen coastittutionally slsy andi baslsftl, andi
thus afraid te stand forth, as a workoer in
tse vinoyard? Senti these sient mossengers
throngh tise Post Office, or distributa tbem
in any other ivay, quietly and unseen. Any
form ef well-tioingô is riot te bc ashameti of ,
but we knoxw that tiscre are gooti people nrho
are nervously afraiti of being promin'snt Ia
any work. Let it bc known, thoen, that
thora is a field eveùI for sueis persons. We
address readers whe, can afford te spend
two or three dollars a year-more or less-in
buying good books, wlsicls ivould ba a groat
blessing te themselvcs anti their neiglib urs.
For one dollar you get four or five volumes,
comprising such works as God's Way of
l>cace, Anxious Inquirer, Baxtcr's Call,

&e,-hic orks of some of the greatest
divines. liere is a waty ini whieh many an
eluur, insuy a yessng mani or raaiden, might
ha exceedingly useful; by making sacis
books well-known, exciting a taste for thons
whera good book are net now opened or
seen. WVe are son-y te say that Satan bas
his snessengers througheuî tise ]ati dissemi-
nating, vile books-some books. that are

1874. 243
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loathisomc and aboininab)le and whose ten-
dcncy is ilitogethier corrupting. Ingeions
methods arc used to (lecoy the unwvary and
unwise into buying- sucli books and paying
large prices for them. If tic agents of'
,Mammon arc thuts active in (bing cvil, lîow
înuch more slîould the friends of a truc
Gospel and a pure morality excrt thcmselves
to possess the land 1 If the good seed is
flot scattcrcd abundantly the enenxy wvilI
sow his bad seed, and t!ie consequence ivili
be loss and shame. First of ail the B3ible,
then books, timeu tracts, relig ions papers
and magazines, a pure ani Christian litera-
ture,-should adora the homes-of our peo-
ple. Bad papiers, bad books, large and
small, aie but poison to the soul. Boys or
muen, are flot better than the books and
papers they habitually choose to read.

FOREIGN MISSIONS OF piE poreSBy-rrDiAu
OHUHCH OF THEf UNITED STATES.

T lhe ilmount contributed by this Churchi
for Forcign M'vissions Iast year reachcd tire
noble aggregàite of S622,000. IVe give as
bricfly as possible an outdine of rcsult9s
First from among Western Indians we bhave
tidings sucbi as these :-

Rev. Mr. Spalding of the mission to the
Nez Perces, reports as baptized by hlmi dur-
ing the ycarz, 72 Nez Perces and 253
Spokanes-making the whil number of
communicants 947, or 694 Nez Perces and
253 Spokanes.

INi Mexico there are three ordained mis-
sionaries, sixteen, native lieipirs, 596 comn-
municants, and 225 pupiils iii sehoolsi.

So great have heen the encouragements
given to the Presbyterian missions at tire
capital and in Zacatecas during(, the past
year, that the Board lias decided to send
out two more mca as soon v 3 those of pro-
per qualifications eau be found.

BRAZIr.-The missions in Brazil have
abso been highly prospered. The eleven
stations now occupied, report 104 additions
on examination, and 23 by letter; the
ivhole inembershîp is 497 ; 91 aduits and
11 ri infants have been baptized during the
year; 417 pupils are in day-schools, and
265 la Suuday-schiools; benevoient contri-
butions bave amounted to 83,1 10.

CuIL.-The missionary forces eonsists
of 11ev. David Trumbuil, D. D)., wlro
theagh %vholly supported by bis church ln

VallpaRiso, desires to be conineçteri witi,
witli the Board; 11ev. A. M. Mlervini ()
Valparaiso; 11ev. Sylvanius Sayce of Tla,
Rev. Srmnuel J. Christien of Cpau ~u
11ev. J. M. Ib:tnez Guzinan of Santriago.

Th'ie Chilian mission, ns now coiistitutet,,
derives its importance fioni the nrature ut
the country ami its institutions, front the
fact that it is the' oil/y protestant ilissiéki ili
the entire wvest coast of South Axiierica, ani
froin the flvonrable beginninigs wlaauh liau
aiready beeni mnade toward a work of grent
promise and influence in the future.

SyRIAt.-Tlîe number admitted to t1w
comnlion wvas 68, of %lioui 36 are
fenrales. It is very gratifving to sec trh2
nuinbc- of wvomen r-eccived into the Churcli
incrreuising to, such an extent, iii a \lolhrtiii-
iinedan counntry.

The nunîber of eilidren receiving in-
struction on the Lord's day la Sundrv-
sc}:ools, has increased fromn 898 to il19.

The benevoience of the Syriran cherches
is also $100 iii advance of last year, tie
suin eontributed bcing $1429. This is aii
average of Z-3.27 pèer member. Consideriîg
the difference in wagcs of the rwo cotiuire,,
wlih is ns 1 to 5, this %vould bce uuivalerit
to S7,717,200.

A nev and flourishiag chuirch. lias been
fornied nt the Zahili station, on tie east-
cmn siope of Mt. Lebanon, consisting of 11
members. A preaehing place bis been
openied aniong the re.lowaed ruins of
Baaibcc.

The Mission Press lias pî-intcd during
the year, 11,195,650 pag~es, of whiclh 3,380,-
000 'vere pages of the Seriptures.

'Thi wvhole nunîber of publications issuetd
large and s9mall, is 219,795. The nunîber
of volumes of the Scriptures d,*stiributed
(turing thic year, shows an inci-case over
lîîst year o? nearly fifty per cent., and the
samne is truc of other books.

The Syrian Protestant College bas Con-1
tinued in its carcer of prospelity, and has,
during the year, oecupied, its nev and ia-
posing iuiildiags at Beirut.

The numaber of iastructors is as follows.
A president and 5 professors; 2 tutors, aad
3 other instructors, ail natives. Iut ic
rIn tIre Literary Departinents, tîmere are 26
Pliarmacentie Course, Z3 Ji electie Course,
1r). 'rotai 76. The graduates in 1,S73
ivcre 6 literary and 6 medical btudecuitb.

The two female beminuuies of the Mis
sion, onc aI Beirut and -.li otiier at Salouii,
hrave continued their Nork ,vithi gond suc-
ccss. That in Beiîaî report-% l1t0 popils, of
Vih 39 are hoardcrs. Five ut t1ue day
pupils paying full charges are Jewebses, tirc
liraî of that falîli ever sent to, ilat, institau-
tian.

PErsi..-The work amojrg tic Nestor-
ians bias been carried forward, as iii i urinui
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ycars, wit nch t!ulif at is encouraging,
blended 'vitli certain dicuacet.At
the Spv-ing Preshyteries tlso reports of the
,lturc' hes showcd an average attendance on
dlie Salibatii of nrly 4000 ; under Sab-
hathi-school intstruction, nearly 2000. l'le
itunber of' regularly t'ormed churce1., wvith
their eiders and deacons, is nearlv twelity.
Two of the churches entirciy support tticir
pastor, anul others arù iaking mis auces hi
the samne direction.

The wvestern side of' the Kurdish MJoun-
tains preseuits a very promising fie]L The
large CDhaidan popýulation in thiese :noini
tains is esp)eeiaiy accessible. rlo recb tiie
inîtabitants of tlhese, «Rev.' W. R. Stocking
spcnt several tnonths visiting and laboring
ainong thse villages, ani also spending a
part of bis titne in teaehing a training class
of' helpers.

IN<Dt.-The seventeen stations report a
tstal of' 677 'Om rt tiean ts, and 7175 pupils
of different grades in sebools. The onlain-
ed iliss-lissrics employcd in India tire 36,
and Vise native helpers 139.

In SIA-m tise mission is feeble.

CrniNA.-Thie statistics of the China
Mission -show 1109 conmmunicants, 218 of
whomu have beeu reLeived during the lat
year. Whole numnber of pupils in sehools
658. Benevc'lent contributions $4:28. At
Canton the yetir hias been one of special
prosperity. Forty-two have licou added to
the chureli, and a second chutrch, )las been
,irganized.

TH E Presbytery of' Nin-po reports eleven
clm:ehes, with an aggregate of' 54t0 mnt-
her. Two of these cheurches have become
selWstpportitsg.

THE grecat work at Shanghai is that of a
mission press. T1'le nunîber of pages l>rint-
ed during the year is as t'ollows : Bibles q, -
471,800; Religions books and tracts, 3,13i,-
0-40; Jch printing, 12,516,432; grand total

Tane Shanitung Mission is in and around
the inland city ot'Clii-rnehi, where Mr. Cor-
Lwtt, il) the Autuma and early Wiutcr
montîts, was permitted to baptize over a
hiundred aduits and about sixty cbildreu.
These had 1belonged mostly to what is
kt1Uwx as the Il 1-ameless Sect, a people
whju had renounecd idolatry, and wVho
rccognized the existence Of a Supreme
luler and nicipa:ted a final judgment.
They hatve, beun looking for a IlDeliveser,"
asid uiaiiy of theni recetve the story of
lesus anîd Ris hingdom as the t'ulfihinent
4a long expectation In somti Villages,

nearlv the wvhole population give thetr
Dominni adhercnce to the new doctrines of

JArÀN.-A good degrce of progross hias
been mnade in several departnients of lahor
in Jnpan.

Joretnost its importance is the translating
of the Seriptures, in svbichi much progreas
pels ise ree. A " resty of Japan>'-
poasis ep md. A I redy sale of the gos
%vis orZatuized last 1)ccemhcr.

Iu ApiaxcA this ehureh 'ls several pros-
perous missions.

This is smtrelv a noble ex/dbil ot' work by
onle ellurch for the Conversion of the H-ea-
thon.

THE IJEAF AND DUMO.
The follosving' Appeal wvill nced no

words of cotnmendation from us: z-

APPSAL TO TttE PaEDorDcAÂMUTE
ErDUeÂTION, B3Y THE ])XlEcTOttS OF
TRE IYSTITUTION FOR TUE DEAF AND
DU1n1S, H.ALiFAX

Seventrcn ycars have passeti alvny since
the Iltilit'av Institution for tise Dent' a-id
Dumb, in the obseurîty and fehbleness of
an infant cause, mwade iàts first appeal to, the
sympathy and liberality of tihe public in
belbaif of' the benighltcd deaf mutes of these
Provinces, t'or wbose inteliectual and moral
training no provision previously existeti.
Eneouraged at tbat tume by a generous
responbe both t'rom private and Legisiative
bounty, the 1)irectors, trusting in the guid-
ance ot' an ovcr-tuling- Providence, nsQsutn-
cd the resp;Ionsilbility of purebasing suitable
preimises and mu4iug arrangements for the
establishaslent and maintenance of an effici-
ent Institution.

XVithout aniy extraordinary or special
efforts to secure ftinds, tbe streani of volun-
trv liberality an'. legisiative bounty lias

L'ontinue(l to f1ow towards its support down
to tIse present tinse, if mot in volume
atcqvtsae to ail the necessities of the work,
yet sutlieient to niake the history of the
Institution, during the iast sixteen years,
one of quiet but stcady and progressive
usefulness, its fruits being visible in almost
every part of our own and the neighiboring
Provinces, in scores o? deat mutes hrossght
frotn a state of' prat tical hecathenisiis, from
mental and moral darkness, to tbe position
of intelligent, virteous, happy anid useful
memnhers of' society. Twice ia the history
ot' the Instittution, in 1859 and 1863, it wvas
t'ound necesbary to eniarge our accommo-
dations, for whicli the needt'ul mens -%vere
mot wantinz tn respouse to the proper
apl)&al. Eleven 3'ears ago the 1)irectors
expended a large suns ia additions and
alterations thon required hy the grovth of
tise Institution. And now the tise lias
again arrived wvhen the sanitary and general
welfare of the establishament committed to,
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their t*are, calls for improved accommoda-
tion on a larger scale than fias hitherto
been attempîcde(.

For somne ycars i)ast the Institution,
N'vhiic eîîjoying a dcgrc of frccdom front
serions sickncss rarely experieci~ed in sueli
Institutions has suffered fromn the effects of
overcrowdling anti the lack of hospital
accommodation. As a consequence of this,
whien last spring a case or two of diprhcria
appeared aniong the pupils, in ordcr to
sceure the proper isolation anil treatmnent
of the disense and preicnt its spreadiug, it
~vs found necessary to break up the school
and seni the psîpils' to tiîeir hoines, to thc
interruption of tîmeir studies andi the detri-
ment of tic Institution.

The matter lias heen earncstiy prcssed on
their attention by tue nicdaial ollicers anid
the P'rinicipal of thme Institution, andi the
Directors feel tliat no time slîould be lost
in providing, as far as possible, for future
emergencies of a similar kiud that may
arise.

They have accordingly resoived to pro-
ceed at once with tlic acedful buildlings.
Plans have been preparcd. anîd tlîe contract
taken for the extension and elevation of tlie
witigs of the present building v) a hieight
unilorm wiîl tlîe rentre, inchiding several
other important alterations inîdispensable to
the efficieney of tlie Institution. Tîte cost
of the %vork, wvhichl is to ho fiiiolied by tlîe
flrst of December next, will bie about Fie
Tlaouswîd Dollars.

The Directors have flot the funds in
lîand to meet tlîe lîeavy expemîse of this
undertaking, but, convinced ot its iîuccssity,
and trubtin%, in Ilmt whou lias the lîearts ut
aIl mea in lus bîands, and wvlo lias thus far
blessed their efforts, they confideîitly appeal
to the Christian cominunitv thiroughiott
Nova Seotia and thet other Provinces,
wvhich have shîarcd in the benefits of the
Institution dtîring thie last seveixteen years,
to pîovide tie means notv required ilius to
extond and perpetuate the blessiîîgs of
education tu tue - clildren of bileuce"
within our borders.

Subsciiptions will be thankfuliy receivedl
by Dr. P'arker, Cliairînan of the Board;
Geo. 1-I. Starr, Esq., Treasurer; tlîe Secre-
tary ; and MNr. Ilutton, Priucipial of tîte
Institution.

At the reqnest of the Directors, Mr.
Ilutton will slîortly undertake a personal
canvas for subseriptions in tho principal
towns of the Provinîce; antI %%ith thie ex-
perience of tlic past in view, the Directors
fléel thiat it is quite superfituons to bespeak
fur hiu a courteous îtnd liberal reception.

D. McN. PARRIER, M. D.,
C'laarinall.

J. C. ConAn D. 1).,
Stc'. of he B.jard.

THE LORD'S DAY.
The Conimittce of Synodl on Sabbaîlî

Observance callcd attention in Jîîlv to the
rnnining of trains on tue Railways on thi.
Lord's Day. Since tiiar time a change lîab
taken place wliich, we hope, is not pen.
cnt. Every Lord's Day morning à triin
arrivrs in St. Johin at 6.15, and at IIlifa.-
at 9 o'clock. We have yet to sec i tproved
tlîat thîis arrangement is a %York of neees,;tiu
or mcrcy. If it cari ho avoided, surth.
sîir(ly it onghlit to be. But worse still, %we
thîiîk, is the arrangement by means ut
whîicb our Ilaiiways are uscd to conve.
Circus troupes by special trainîs on fi(
Lord's Day. Thîcre ean bc no excuse oî
palliation for sucli an offence as titis. We
have no douht the Synod's Coînmittee %viI
take notice of tiiese matters aîîd (Io '.vlat
tlîey can.

OLD CATHOLIGS.
Tlîe Oid Catliolie movement is at lenguhl

extcnding to Soutliern Germany. Ia
Bavaria, where the Government have
adopted, a neutrai attitude, neither offéring
tic Oid Catholies any facilities nor placing
any obstacles in their way, Bishîop 1?ein-
kens bas consecrated a new cliurch, the
first building which the Old Catiiolies halL
crecteti in Gcrmany ; exibting cbmthet
hîavîng in otiier parts beca nlaced at their
disposai. Many Bavarian ci urcheà a>e
stili jointly uscd by Protestants and Cathe
lies, thiough the Ultramontanes have w
late years endeavored to supersede tbis
arrangement by the eretion of additional
etiificcs; but lega] difficuities prevent tht
Old Catholics f rom sharing in tiî ecelesiias,
tical l)artneisliip. At Limnbach tlîey have
accordingly bailt a church. of thecir own
It is stated thiat the Emperor William pue-
sented uiiem w.ith a quantity of nietal Itmm
Frencli guns, captured in the late nmr, le
bu cast into a 'bell. Ia Wurteiiburg, tht
inoderation shown by Bislîop liefele, 0i
Rottenburg, has retarded the introîlactiou
of tie uiovement, but an Old Catholiç
comnîuniry bas just been formned at Stui.

tgart.
Tlîe suî-uggie betîveen theI1omanizls 811J
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tlîe Civil authorities in Germany tends to,
irrengtlien the Old Catholie inovement.
lui Switzerlaadt, liowever, there have been
divisions in the Old Catholie ranks.
Faditier Hyracinthe is too conservative for
tie large portion nf the Convcrts, and,
aceordingly, there is a break.up among
tixcin.

IRISH PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH COLONIAL
COMIVI1TEE'S REPORT.

The following extract troin the Report
relates to this country :

TITE DOMINION CANADA.

1. This is the largest of ouir self.governi-
ing colonies-a country, as it bas heen
çaid, from the centre of wvhicli von mny
ýtart and journcy more thau 1,000 miles
an inland wvaters, and in that tour nrt inca-
sure haîf its lengîh. To this Creat cnxîutrv
the tide of exiiration continues to flow,*1
and in it the 1resbyterian elcînt is rot
the lenst in purity or in streugtlî. For
some time past littie aid lias been rendered
tn the Preshyterian Chureli of Canada,
frotu the feelinLg, perhaps, that noue 'vas
ixccd But the Home Mission work of
ileu Church is one wvcll wordiv of y-our
roensiderate attention and kiudncess. It
Pnibraces tie provinces of Ontario ani
Quehcc, with Manitoba andi Britisli
ColIdmhlia-fioltls of enormous extent. The
<'exnrnittce in charge of it, as the Con vener
ntforms uis, Il provides miszionniies anti
)lp to naintain them in loi distinct
localities in the provinces of Qtiebuc and
Ontario. Ina Manitoha they cmloy six
iiiissionaries and several caterhists. Mr.
lîmieson still labours in Britishi Columbiua,
hii four stations undcr his charge.

a]ec~ fields are mcntioned demauding
iiioro thitnu usual attention at the prescut
nmoimnt, and the Roman Catholie Misgion
iii Glcngarry is wihin the bounds of the
>rcsivxcry of MUontreal. Iti additioni w
ixe support of missionaries, the Coinmittee
aiso supplemont the stipends of sixty mini-
mQtrs whose congregations are unable to

iiiaintaiu the statedl ordinances of religion."
la confirmation of ail this, if any wcrp

mxced, Mr. Donaldson-once a licentiate

* l'le number and destination of tixe
lrish who emigrated froax tho United King-
i the year 1873 were as follows:
To the United States ........... 75,.536

"Northi Anicrican Colonies... 4, 114
"Auistralian Colonies .......... 3,471
Ail other places............... 501
«aiaaetEnijration Board .Return.

of this Chutrch, now a minister in Maruto-
ba-testities to the sad spiritual destitution
of Preeshyterians throughiont a %vide region.
At one settlement, called the Boyne, he
f'ound 20 flunilies, mostly from duis coun-
trY, wvho liad nover becu vishced bv an
IrMtl minister, and who <' tlxouglt theï
bail lîeén neglected hy their Churvh.
Alas I liow% often ins tbis complaint beert
îî ttercdl vi thout; cliciting syînpathy or
assistance.

2. Trn LOWrR PavNîs- the
strong 81hudd sîîipprt tha vcnk, the Prcs-
hyterian Chureh, in these provinces of the
Dominion lias cpicial dlaims on lis. Its
field is very extensive, reaching over Nova
Scotin, includfing Cape Breton, New
Brunswick, Prince Edwvard Island, Newv-
foundflaud, and the Bermudas. Its mem-
bers and adiierents nuniber botween 70,000
and 80,000 ; its congregations betwcen 140
and 150; but as in bomne instances two or
more of these are servedl by one minister,
the natmber of effective, workir.g congrega-
tions does not excced 120. 0f these, how-
ever, from 30 to 40 are not; self-supporting,
and in order to a stated supply of religiouî
ordinauces, thecir own meaus must ho sup-
plemented. Besides, Nwe are inforracd
there is a large numbor of Mission stations
-stric;ly so callcdi-to bo maintained,
wvhile somcething is being done for tho en-
lightcnmcnt of Roman Catholies, especial-
ly those of Frenclh oriýin. So much
generally of this large and intercstincg field.

But it is wvithi special referenco to Nt .v
Brunswîick that a renewal of your s vmpathy
and aid, for some dime disconrlnuied, les
souglit. "Nova Scotia is largely 1>resbv-
tcrian, especialy in the eabteru purtion of
it. New Brunswick is the reverse. In it
the Presb)vt,rian interest is weak iu propor-
tion te thýe population. Oîîrcongregations
are, fur dhe must part, small and buattered,
ivhile the predominan t religivus infiluences
are such as to make it a matter of exceed-
ing importance that; our cause should bc
bsastaisîed, and extended tthero'"-Rev.
T..omas Sedgwick, Secretary Home, Mis-
sion, Nova Scotia, in the Julie Hlad,
1873.) e

A grrant of -£50 wvas remnitted to the
Treasurer of tho New Brunswvick Svnod
during the past year. XVe cordially recoin-
mend not offly its continuance, but its in-
crease. And wve do so ail the more cordi-
ally wvhcn wve find tho Treasurer iii bis
acknowledgmcnt of the grant, Ilassuring
the late Convener that they aire not. depend-
ing on extcrnal aid and negleetin- to de-
velop their own resources." Il e are,"
says he, Ilstimulating oui, people, and tast
coming up te a position of entire independ.
ence. But the <Iemands on our people are
very lieavy. IVe have to, support four
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professors-two of theology ani two to aid
in providing a proper collegiane course for
our vouîîg men. WVe have six forcigu
rnissionares-three in the Newv Ilebrides
and tlîrc in Triiiad (two there and one
about to ssiI) ; and then we have thirty
weak congregations drauving sopplement
from' a total of 120 congregations hiaving
pastors-in other words, aearly every
fourtb charge requires lU(I.'"

The ques'tion of union winli the ministers
and congregations reprcseiiting the Estab-
lislied Chutrchà of Scotland lias for some
thtne past been under consîtleration. lits
tipcedy consumînation alipears no be muchi
and generslly desired, and the importance
of tlîe imie cannot bc over-cstimaned wlîen
every 1rsbyterian minister of evcrv nanme
ini Canada shiah form one great *united
Churcli not oniy for the maintenance
and deleace of the Gospel, but for mts
diffus5ion oves- the vast nerritories of tjie
Dominion.

Winbin the Dominion is also sittoate the
Frenchi Canadian 'Mission-a Mission to
which for several yenss aid lias beeuex-
tendcd. its operations are tlirced to the
Scriptural instruction and spiritual %vell-
being of the Frenchi inliabinants of Upper
Canada, %vlo are its generâl firm adherents
of the Clius-ch of Rlome. its soecess iii
their conversion lias ben very niail-ed.
No assistance liaving becîx given iii 1873,
£100%were rcaited to ijie Treasurer dus-
ing the year that lins clobed.

Irish Presbyteri.n Chus-ch.

Tlîe following Statistics of the Irish
Presbyterian Churcli wili be r-end with
intel-est z-

The total income of our Churcli for the
past year is £1i38,149 7s. 1 Id. This is an
incîcase £10,729 upon the incoine of last
vear, and of nearhy £19,000 on tliat of the
previous yeas. Allmost a liaif of thiis in-
crease lias been in the sum rsised forecreet-
ine, os- paying deht on, Clioreli buildings.
The congregatio-nal dehîns have inereased
by more tîjan £10,000 during tIse ycas-, and
now amouat to £44,381 ; but tiîe sumn
raibud for payiiig off dehn bias al1so increabed
to a lar-ge exterît, and ainooins to £28,038.
This is £5,000 nmore tlîaî hast ycar, and
£10O,000 nmore thian was î-iîiscd thse hîreions
yens-. Dtiring the past ycar twelve new
mnanses have been huilt The total nom.-
ber of itîýnses now in' the Clînîrch i 309, s0
tlîat coi»iderably mos-e thiai oîîe iaif of our
congregatiuns have a free r-ebidence for theis-
minister. Ten or twelve nises in tue
ycar-tiis seems to be thie regular rate of
protr-ss, snd at thiis rate it %%ihI lie a qular-
ter vf a cutitury before uc shah bhaie one
atîschicd to every chiorchi.

After seeir,; how the Church buildings
are paid foi, the next tlling is to se hoM~
the Ininisters are paid wvho 1live or labour in
them. The Suietcntation Fîînd hans noi ct
down the Seat Rents, and it is a curieus
farct that in these two items the increase
tlîis year lias heen almost the saine. The
falling off in the number of families, coni-
municants, and stipend payers still to sonie
extent continues. Lastycarour communi-
cants were 1,500 le.s than in the previeu2
ycar, and we had 1,000 fcwyer farnilit!s. Thi "ycar, tliough our returns are more numrer-
ons, the families have again dccr-ascd liv
1250, the communicants by 1,000, and tie
stipend payers by someuthing over 100. Tle
totàl nuînber of familles returncd is 88,427
communicants 109,385, ani stipend payers
66,238. Though our numbers have thu:5
somewhat falle'n, the seat rents have in-
crcased about £1 ,700, and amount in ail tu
£41,483, whihe the increase in the contribu-
tions to the Sustentation Fund lias been
£1,500. our statistýicai yctuiws cannui
show the fil sum raised any year for
sustentation, as a considerable aniount is
always received by the Treasurer afncr thi
are mnade up and forwardcd ; but tliis year
the sum returaed to us is £24,944. Thi>
sum, lias beea coutributed bv about 39,0301
persons, so that 2,58R7 new contribotors
have been ohtained dutring the ycar. Tlîc
Sahbath Collections hiave risen £1,200, an1l
amotint to £15,733, and there is ain increase
of £500 on the soin raiscd for Varioub
Charinies, mak-ing the total amoint £10.-
863. Thus our grovthi, though slow, is
unilormi ; ail parts of our incomeè gre risingý
toý,-ether.

WHAT THE COOLIES SAY TO THE MIS-
SIOWAY.

?revious to leaving for Nova Scotia, 11ev.
Johin Morton received the followvingr ad-
dress:

Sa,!fcrnando, 2011h, 1874

To the Rev. John Morion.

DEARti SiR,-As you are about to leave
uh for a scason, we %vibli to express the ftti
ings of our hearts before yoo -o.

WVe thank you for ourselvcs aud Our
Icountry people, wvho cannot blcss j ou vit

We look with pleasure on the Ibrigitcniing
~spirituA- prospects of the Abiaties lies-c

A fevu vears ago %ushea t1icre waà no vt
to care tir their sotils, you kindly left ttt
cmforts of home, and cspouscd onir eaux
You bestowed unremitting labour in the
sudy of the Hindi language, and ba.vu breci

thie instrument in God's haîîal iii 1 ,aln
the Go)spel uto many. Yoi liave, a1h'
been the meaus of arousingy au interest in
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the people of Amierica i-o sond other mis-
ýÀonaries inito tis fild, when Mr-. Grant
first came i-o vour aid, and we are thankfui
t0 greet Mr-. (liristie, wlio is just etcring
upon t-li saine blessed work in another
quartei-.

XVc look with picasura on i-he combincd
efforts of vourself and Mr. Grant in estab-
ishing sehools, which are like bright spots
in i-ho midst of dreary surroundings, on t-he
Nvell attendad Sabia-l school, on our liti-le
Englishi congregation, iad ou our Hindas-
i-auj services; all which indicate i-ho dawn
of a iliy wvhich ivili ive trust, brigliten and
liri-hten tilt or : coni-ry people shall hc
i-iada lighit in tae L5ord.

Oui- communion services ycsterday glad-
dened tha licarts of us ai, and we trust on
your ratura that you will find many added
i-o i-he Church, v'ho ara saved.

Tel] t-he good Christ-ian people - America
that wc highly appreciata i-heur . ught-fal
intarest in us, ia not laaing- us withou-
sorte oai i-o ci-re for oar souls.

Tell tltem ahi-o not i-o wary ii i-bey don't
-ilir fruits firsi-, for tia promise i-o i-hemr
is irue, Illa due time ya shal i-cap if ye
faini- not."

\Va al wish yourself an-d family oui ri-
henni-y Salai-. IVe hope you will hava a
safe passage homne iad enjoy the bencfi- of
t-ha change of climate, the graai-ings oi youi-
friands, the joyfnl -%elcomo of your i-elai-
who awaii- your comiag ai-d i-arur i-o us
again in hicali-h and happinass. If, îoivever,
God wills ut otierwisc mnay wu hope i-o meet
in lheavan.

In i-ha mea time wve bid you fai-awell for
a scason.

C. C. SOODEEZr,

A. ViO>TbRiA MCIiENZIE,

MISS A. MATILDER,
LAL Bi3iiA,&ii
JACOB «%. CoRSI-saE,

AzizAN DZ

litn îoî010
0Oup supply of pi-cachets sinca i-he mcct-

iug of Synod til i-ha presant turne has bean
suîfficient i-o mcci- fairly tire i-equii-amenhs of
thecChurcli. We liave liait tie aid of sera-
ia brei-iren fi-ci Ont-ario, and of a good
Moy of Theological. Si-udeurs acting- in the

canpicity of Catechists. Our- Ontario bi-cih-
eire araictiring, and i-ha Si-udents fî-om
'rinceton and Ncwei Yoîk ai-a re-ai-ing i-o

i-bai- respective Seminaries to resurna their
Tlîeological, si-udias. \Ve shlih le in a bot-
tear position i-o notice i-hei- sumamar's woi-k
by publishing thai- reports or facts drawav
fromn thoni, in a subsequant number. We
have had, liowevri, favoarable accouits of
dia services of Mr. S. E. Bayne nt- St.
Geoi-ga's, of Mr-. Heinry Hoyt et Harvey
Actin and M.%agunfavaic,of Mi-. J. IL Hoyt,
et Kouchibougneac, of Mi- D. C. Meintyre,
ai-Bayview, Hillsbu-gh ai-dBedford, o? Mr-.
Casey, at Gay's Rivai- and Milford, and of
Mrf. A. G. Russel, ia diffarent portions uf
Halifax and Prince Edward Island Prasby-
i-crias.

For i-ha feul and wini-ar saason Nve wxill h,
vary deficiant in supply. Foi- Septennat,
tie folloiag arrangement of preachers lias
beau miade, but oui- i-cal situation ,ve wil
i-eehize in Octobar, wvlicn other Cai-cchuuts
raturn i-o tuii classes, and i-he subjoiacd
lisi- of pi-cachai-s is diminisied by farier
wii-hdu-ewals :

Mr-. John Walace, Hlalifax Pi-esby-<ry.
liev. WV. Johnson, Fiai-ou, i
liev. W. iRichardson,* St. John or Cape

Breton Xresbytery.
Rev. John Gillis, Victoria and iimond

Pi-csbyi-cry.
Mr-. J. P. Bry-ant, Mii-aiaichi 1'resbytery.
Rev. James Quinn, St. John,
Mi-. R. Thyne, P. E. Island,
Mi-. M4. iM-cLeod, Cape Breton,
Rev. I-1. M0Millan, 'raro,t

*This appointaient contingent.
SThîis appoiritiiîent, foi- 3 waeks.

The New Colony.

Rer. Jamies Quinn, liaviag been appoin-ed
by tic Prcsby-ei-y o? Si-. John i-o spend two
or i-hi-ca aoni-hs ia New Kincardinea nd i-ha
Tobique district, is cagagcd i-ary lebor-
iously la i-hase districts in minisîcu-ing i-o t-ha
supply of i-ha spii-itual irants of t-ha new
Colonists lu i-ha one place and of i-li Pres-
byterian population in i-ha other. To
graiiy i-ha desi-e fui- intormetion respacting
i-li si-e of i-ha uew Colony, cW publish
i-ho sîîiljoined nicînorauda from. a latter
rcently i-circd fromn Mi-. Quinn. The
latter wns not intcnacd for publication, but
is givon on accoui- of hili facts wlîich ut

furuislies, and i-ha oui-lina given of i-li prûo

. -1 ... . , 77ý -- ý ý. 1 ý : - - " 1 1 ý Il, 'l
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gress and present condition of thse Settie-
nients.

.Žv'ev Kiuerirdine, Auq. 6th, 1874.

RE.A D EAU SIR,-YouI Wiil doubht-
lcý,s be nnxious To hear how the Colony is

rogrcssing and bow I amn succceding in mny
iilours. Since sny arrivai nt New Kincar-

dine on Friday night, 1i7th Juiy, I have
leen as busy as possible.

Saturtiaymorning I begran esy labours
by visitig along the Kincardino Rond, I
visited each bouse on both sides of the Rond
for four miles, and found the people ns a
rule quite content. 1 amn glad to he able
To stnte that they hope -o have good crops
ibis year.

1 returned to tny lodgings about 9.30, p.
m., »sonewliat fatigued.

.Sahbatla, July 19th.-I lied two services,
rnorning on kintore Rond eit 10.30, To
which I -valked thrce miles ; the other on
Rinc-ardine Rond et 3.30, To whicb I walkcd
about 5 miles, not being able To geL e coft-
Vev.ance.

Yuùesday, .1u13 21.-I was dîivcn over To,
thse K%'intore Rond by one of the lion. B3.
Beveridge's sons, I then visited on 5 miles
of this Rond, the new Coionists, those who
ane ont lest sprintr, and found tiîemn very

Corfortable and content, except a few.
Trheso settlers will find the winter very
bard, flot being able to get wori,* Sonne
mean muost be taken to have tho people
eniployed during the winter.

IVleduesday, 22nd.-Hlad a meeting of
session, et wbich iL was resoived To pay into
the Home Mission Fund ail the money
rassed in the Colony for the sustenence of
the xninistry. No Morley, that is subscrip-
rions, bad been reised yet.

1'huzrsla *y, 23rd.-Visiied eionig the St.
John River, frorn Beirdsville to Andover,
1111d found thse people mucbi iînerested in thse
Colony.

.Srabbaitli, 26th.-Ilad to give up one of
rny appointrnetlts, not being ahic to get a
t-arm. I prencbed in tie evening et the
Forks9 to a large audience, a: 3.30.

M1ondasi, 27th.-Prenched in e school
bouse iu *Riverside, elso on Thursday 3oth
on the other side of thse Rivcr St. John.

ÂItTRURETTE.

On Suinay, Dr. l3everiage kindiy offered
Trie a seat in bis wvaggoxs. Hie was going tc
Arrburette and Thrce Brookes.

1 thus bcd an opportunity of visitiný
tisese pinces, and arrenging for service or
Seishatis 9th August.

Mr. Bleveridge, uf Artisurette .says thai
they will bc able to raise $100, as son ai
a minibtcr ib setticd in thse Cuiony perman
cntiy.

.Suiicil, 2gZ..i'ut.- lad two servicei
in the Colony on Kintore :Rond, et 10-31

and Kincardine Road at 4.30. (1 was itite
hiaif an isour owing to an occident to the
hiarness, caused by driving over a tree riia
was eer.oss the, Rond.)

(Vcry often trees are blown dosvn acros
the Rond which makes it diflicuit to pnss.)

On Tuesdny lnst I liad a tenni for 5 davs
as it is impossible for me to get ovcr tiue
ground without it.

TVrdiiesdua,, 4th Azuqus.-I visited alon-
Kincardine Road, almost to the end of ii.
The p)eople are busy clearing their lend and
seeni to cnjoy tbienaselves very rnucb.

NO SCRIOOLS.

The great want is scitools. NKo schools
have been opened yet. Menns are nowv
beiîng takien to have a scbool bouse treett:d
as soon possible.

I arn endeavouring to get the Coloniàts
tu commence Churcb building.

SUPPORT Ok' THE GOSP>EL.
MIoney is nt present not plenty in the

Colony. There a few ivho have money, bot
they like to keep it. 1 have been soniewliat
disnppointedl in findiug that although ther.
hais been a great cry for ordinances verv
few of them have coule forward, to sny wvhat
they wiil do to sustain ordinances aAu
ilium. Stili 1 hope in about a fortuiglht tu
bring themn to sorncthing definite as tu
Church reatters.

PTLOGRESS A'ND CO3TFOIT.
I mny nîso state thint I ]lave been verv

agreeably surprised in Mny trstvels thyouâh
tise Colony. I did not expeet to sec the
people so0 comfortable or the ronds so goad
ns they are, tbougbi in sorne places they ire
had enoughI nt the best.

311NISTERTIAL -WQRIZ.
One mînister cannot overtake flie work

in the Colony, and Tobique D)istrict sati>-
factoriiy. 1 arn doing as ouch as I ia
able, and 'vill do so during my appointmcunt,
God helping me. 1 have arrnged to Ivat%
two sacramental services, one on each Rondit
the lest two Snbbntbs of August, on the
Kincardine '23rd Aogust. Also, I pre:tch
this evening on St. Jobhn River ait 7 o'cloek*
the other on Kintore Fond et 11.30, nlt
preacli et Andover 7 o'clock. I trust Wrc
shall have mucli of the Lord prcsence i
this, the first communion service the ('olo-
nists will have hnd since their departure
from the land of their fethers.

Thbis Church if properly worked, wili nù
t doubt be one of the best in tihe Provinces.
; but it vvill require vcy lbard labour. IlI

very difflcukt to ge: the Colonlisîs To du n'
thing. Thbis is evirlent fromn the feet that 1

s yenr lins been lost as fer ab schools aru çunl
) cerned.

Sept
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It is my intention to summon a mass
meeting of the Colonists on Saturday fort-
iglit and sec what they are dctermined to

do as te the, erection of a Church. A
Church must bc crc:ed this Fnll, otlîerwise
the people wil1 get caruless, as bome even
nosv are. TI'lî people will not corne ent to
a cold ai unpr-otccted sehiool bouse. Sab-
bath schools arc in operation on both Ronds,
and working eficiently.

ICINDNESS EXI'ERILENCED.

The lon. B. B3everidge has been very
kind in furnishing mue with lis wag-on
occasioually whien 1i wanted it, anîd feels
rnucb interested in the %welfarc of the Colony.
Along the St. Johin River, Audlover side,
several familles are much intereste1 in us
and our work. Aunong the latter, John
Frvin, Esq., L-indly ]et Cme have a horse
thrc days witbout charge.

I have nothing more of interest te record
buit trust Yeu and the wvho1e Churclh will
continue to bear us on your heartsa t the
Thirone of Grace.

'Yours, obediently,
JA5IES QuixN.

Rer. P. G. Jlfacgreqor, Stcy. cf B. H. 31.

Report of Missionary Visit to
Beaver Bankr.

To, the 1b'î'. P. G. MlcGregor, Secy. Board
af/Hme Missions.

Acrreeably te your request, I proceeded
te Denver B3an], aud remained there oee
'veek. I shah now give you a short descrip-
lion eof the place and condition cf the
pueple.

DESCRIPTIVE.

Two miles beyond the Windsor Junction
iN l3etver Bank Station. lere the Beaver
Bannk rond strikes off in a Northviirdly
direction saine twenty miles te Rawdoa.
Four miles on this road from the Station
is the ]3caver Bank ]?arm. Here iny work
commenced. Five miles farther on is the
School House, a fewv rods beyond the line
ividing Halifax fromn Hauts. I trîtvelled

on six miles farther, -within five miles of
liawden-niaking cloyen miles cf rond,
scttded by 21 famnilies, several of them froni
haIt' a mile te a mile off the rond. Then
two mi!es north of the School Honse a
rond strikes off i-estwvardly, lcadiuî., te
rovn trinrcklled the rodfuri mils 
ron.trnieeclled th ronb r ils 
Tohui Akcr's, within six or seveu miles cf
Mount Uuiacke Station, and eue mile
f"om thc Gold Diggigs. Seven families
live on the part of this rend that 1 travelled.
ll-"ri we have a distance ef 15 miles settled
liv 2q families. Threc of those families are
l>resbyterian; tlirce Roman Cathelic and

tweaty nomiaally Church of Eugland; one
]3aptist, and eue 1 amu net sure about, per-
haps the best ia the lot.

FAMILY VISITATION.

1 visited 23 famnilies and gave vaceh bone
papers and tracts. I lied worbhip iu 12- of
those familles and was very kirîdly received
by ail. Tiiese 23 families cotain 129
seuls.

REVIEW.

About eiglit years ago I first visited this
locality ns a Colporteur of the Amnerican
Tract Society. In eue house vbieh' I
visited thea tliere wcre an eld man, (nowv
77 years eld,) his wife (new 70,> and a
number cf chlldren ail growa up. The
old lady said tliet I wvas the first mînister
who had darktuncd lier door for elevea
years, ad in the gladnes eof lier hecart pre-
sented a little graud-child for baptisîn.
0f course 1 had te detine my position se ns
teo satisfy ber. 1 have oftn visited lier
since, andi 1 thîink I may say I have neyer
been ln tlîe bouse ten minutes wvithout be-
ing asked te read aîîd pray with hier. The
last time I was there bbce laid dowvu the
Testament, remarking tlîat she must go te
the next lieuse for the " old man." She
îîot only broughit hlm, but another fiwilq
%withli er. Tlîough she lives betveen two
aîîd tbrce miles from the Sehool House, she
wvas prescrit et aIl the services 1 lield there.
li1er husbaud said that hie was net able te
iwalk se far; but I was told tlîat ho walked
as far and fertber luto the woods-made
sliinglcs ail day andI carried tiwo bundles
eut on his back at night.

In anetiier femily, aged tee, the wvonîan
said that mîine was the lir.st prayer she bcd
heard la five years, ad tlhoughI oh? she yet
wvelks four miles te îny meetings. I bave
good reeson to believe tliet inany more
nliere migbît have made the saine statement
this old lady did, and witl tiuth, have
ndded several years te it.

GItÂTIPYIN.%G CHIANGE.

1 cannot speak ivith certaiuty, but My
impresion is, that at the time of my first
visit on~ ee young pers5on could citlier
rend or -write. And the Council of Public
Instruction as well as the Scbool B3oard in
lants County kaow witb wvhat difficulties

sonie of tliem'hlid te coutend in getting up
a sèbool bouse atjd establishing a school.
But tbey uow bave a good bouse, a goeod
schiool in which aIl tlîc children are recel e-
ing instruction, and a geod Tearlîer, wvho
aIse conducts Salîbatb Schîool etliciently
anti acceptahly. 1 have given thein a
lil>rary ef 20 volunmes te encourage and
belp tbema on.

ATTEND.&IÇCE ON MEETINGS.

There are two places for holding meetingzs
in this distrit-the sehoel lieuse and John
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Livcly's, four miles apart. The largcst
mleeting 1 ever hceld tîxere, as Colporteur,

wsabouit 30 in the Scbool Ilotise aind -'0
l, u slîy HIils. Wlien 1 was tîxere last
Mr. Bond took, me in bis wixggon. le
hlu a meeting in Mr. Livelý 's kit 10 o'clock
Sztlbatx rnorning, andi 1 beld meeting- iii
the Scliool bouse nt 11 o'clock a.m., 43 in
attendaxîce. lu the afternoon wve wvere to-
getixer in the Scîxool Ixoxse nt :3 u'clock-
attendxinee 63. T1'le people wvere vcry
attentive and quxte a number dceply affect-
etd. We considered it a *very encouraging
meeting indced, and the morningr meeting
wvas qunte lis encOnragxng.

O~n Monday afternoon, nt 3 o'clock, I held
a mieeting for the ebhiren, and tbougli it
raixxed aIl day, we Iiad txc very encourag.
ing, attentlance of 20. I appointed anotber
meieting on Friday nfternoon. le raicxl

?g5i ai h feno-still 18 attended.
Saxbbatbi morning éI walked about 5 miles,
anxd beld service at Mr. Lively's at DO
o'clock, attendauce 25, gooti for that local-
itv. In the afternoon, ne 2 o'clock, hield
service in tbe Scbool Ilouse, attendance 71.

No lack of intercst 'vas manifested wvhat-
Cver. Several,1 wbom I ixever saw at any
meeting beflore, attendeti boîli Sabbaths,
and somie wvere presenit, ivbio, 1 believý,
hlave not attended any meeting for the lest
10 vears. I received 3 collections, making
S2.22 !-beld 5 meetings tand asbisted at
kinotber, visited '23 famtilies andi travelled
over 90 miles. WThen I contrast tbe state of
tîxese people 8 vears ago, witb uehat 1 sav
and bleard Nvilen there labt %wetk, I feel cou-
trained to say wlbat bath Goi 'vrougbt.

ROBERIT LoGA&N.

Our E'oreign Misrion Funds.

Only four montbs tilI the new year, aend
only stvo tilt the time for remitting salaries
to the New Hebritien Missionaries will be
upon us, andi as yet a balance is still duc to
the Treasurer. Tbcfuxds to be remittcd bave
:111 to corne in, and unless there is a generel
inovement to bring tbeim in, the Board ivili
lèci serious embarassment. Our September
ItECORD slbe'sgood specimens of liberality
from different quarters, aend thougli we do
not took, for larger contributions for the
next fuw mnontbs, we must bave them in
,greater numbers, and espeeially for tbe
grecat work of missions. Strong appeals

arc being matie t the î)resent tir-ae hy the
Amnerican B3oard of Coinmiissioners for
Foreign Missions, for funds to carr ' on
their %vork, and the people are bcingnoi
ficd, thet tbeir liberaility muse lic promplt
or inissionaries muse bc re-called. Wuc
neithier anticipete nor fear snch a result iii
this Church, anti it is to preven tsncrli a -tel)
being thouglie of ebat wve ask' ebat tîxe flirts
of the case be examineel, andti he situation
considereti in proper tiine.

The Departure of the "Paragon."

Tbe events of last wveek, in connection
wvitl tHe Iission tîte Newv Ilobridles, chiiiix
our attentioni. Andi renienibering the prac.
tical proofs giveil by the many cigce
tioxis the missionaries have visited in Axis.
tralia, during tlicir six montbs sojoitrixiixg
in this landi, andi by thoso %vhxo have becx
otlxerwise al)l)ealedl to, of attaclunent to the
cause of this mxission, ive may coîxelude tîxat
a very large nuniber of the member of the
mnemblers of the Presbyterinn Chuirch rc.
gant those events wieh deop inxerest.

0cr readers arc awvare of tue calaiiiy
%vlxicli befel the New Hebrîdes Missioni, in
the loss of the mission vesset Dax,éspiiwl,
soiflC fifteen monthls ago. lu s pleabing- tu
know tbat thxat lobs lias now becîx fully re.
paired. 'txrough the generous tend îxýr.
scveriîxg efforts o! tbe supporters of tixe New
ilebrides Mission in Australia, Newv Zuit-
]and, andi Tasmaun, a new vessel called the
Pi><ru>x, lisbeen obtaineti aniti iliorouglily
fitteti up for the use of the misàion. 'Flii
vessel, a fine eliree-masted schxoonier o! 161)

register, was built by Messrs. iDuincan and
Sorrie, of Balmain, antd was launebeietheU
wvcek after the Da«yspriuq Nves lost. Suet
Iras chartereti lase year to do tue wvork of
the mission, pcnding arrangements for tîxe
obtaining of a vessel for permuanent serv ice.
On bier retura from tue [slandsi, slie ivas
lxiglxly recommended by tlie misbioxîxries as
a vessel of excellen t sea goiîxg qual i des, anxd
capable of bein- easily adapted to thxe rc-
quiremienus of the iiissîou. TIse Butent
entrusted virh the management of tlie
affairs of the mission vessut, after luwag
satisficd theinselves o! ber chxaracter anxd
capabilities, resolved to purcliase lier for te
mission. At tîuis time, lîowevcr, the re-
quisite funtis wvere noi ne commauti, nul
but for tIse gencrosity of two gentleien
îvell-known in our Oburcli for tîxeir meadi.
ness in evemy gooti cause, the oppomtxîity
of obt.aining ber xnighe have becix lost.
Learning how matters stood, thebe eno
geutleinen.--Mcssrs. J. H. Gootilet andI
Alexander Learmontli, came prmîptly for-
wamd aend secumeti the vessel for tise missiloD,
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advancing thse money svbich was nccded at
the titue, and isecoming good for thse rest.
Th'le £2000 in which th~e DIISIrinq svas mu-
surcd were paid up Iîy the Iriburaxîco Coin-
panies. Andi the Chutreies and Sabbuath)

sechools in titese colonies were appealed to
for the rest. Thaît appeal, we are hiappy to
learn, lias met seitît a inost hearty re.sponse.
l) New South Wisles thse sum oÈ £600 bais

heen eoutributcd. Fromn Victoria thcro have
iteen r(eccive( £400, with a promise of more.
'r'asmania lias sent £33; and iroin the
U'hurch of 0tago and Sourhl.uid, N~ew Zea
lanid, dicte lias been reccived the hiandsouine
sutm of £980. MI'ie contribuitionîs from the
Presbytrian Ciurei of New Zcalind have
isot yet coîne to itand, but it is cxpectcd
tilîaîUhclse wilI rcel to £-300 or £400.
Thiese suins uvill hc ample to meiet ail de-
mnands for thse purchuase and fitting Upl of
ise vessel. She is thîts free of debt, and
lias been completely fitted uip. Site con-
tains biesides cabins for captain and oflicers,
seven cabins for miissioîi.iry jsseun'crs, a
tiiniug saloon, anîd a cabin for native teachi-
eCrs.

The uîeed of sucis a vessel has lîcen
graphicaily deseribed by the misbienaries
froui actual experience. Silo is indispen-
sable for conveyiîsg from. thse colonies to tie
severai Ialanids*tle necessary supplies to the
bouses of the înissionaries,for bîrin ging theain
iogether to tîteir annual meeting. and îe-
turning thern to tiseir several spiseres of
labour. Tisen -she is freqttettly tîscd for
conveying native teacluers to bearlien islands
or to their own iomneq. And sornetiîes
ra-enty or tifry or eigity natives are taken
trom their own island for a short visit to
bonie place wltere Clîristianit :y bans been in-
troducedi, that tisey may sec its effeets, anti
leara to desire its biessings. In these var-
tous ways ite Da iqs)riaq lias been found of
inestimable benefit te the work of evangeli-
bation. And it is luoped that tise Paraýqon,
whicîs as soon as tise necesqary steps liave
been talien to alter the register is to bear
Ille cndeared iame of rte Duyspruing, wiIl be
yet more serviceable te thse cause.

On Friday, tihe 3rd inst., the para qOa
'vas open te the view of the friends of the
miussion ;andi a considerahle number of tie
Sabbath scisolars and otiiers interesteti iii
the cause visited the vessel, and examined
the temporary abodes of the intending pas-
bengers. Ou tise oecr.ing of that daýa
valcdicrory meeting svas isld in S., e
I)lten's Church. The Rev. James Cosîs
îuresided. After praise, the 11ev. Samuel
Humpis)reys offered prayer for the Divine
protection and biessing oti tîose who were
about to embark for thse mission field. The,
Rcv. Messrs. J. G. l'atoll, Johin Goodwiil,
anti Josephi Copeland successively addressed
te meetingc, ncknowledging svith gratitude

die hand of Gud iii tihe success wvlsich. lad

crowned the efforts rmade te secure a ship
for thse mission, and reciprocating tise feel-
ings of love anti hope experienccd towards
tlîem, by word and deed, on tise part of the
Machirles in Australia.

Rev. D)r. Steel aise addressed the meet-
ing. Tise 11ev. James Niven moyeU, anti
Mr. Paxton seconded thse following resolu-
tion, whvli wsas earried hy acclamation:

'< That titis meeting rejoices te learn that
a nev and suitsise vessel lias been procured
for the mission en tise New Ilebrides Is-
lands ; expressess its gîcat satisfaction with
tbe zeai and liberaimy wvlich the elsureises
and Sabbath scîtools in these colonies bave
displayed in providing amîple funds for tis
plîrpese; begs to assure teo missionaries
îîosv present of its iively înterest, in thse
uvork in wvii tbecy and tîfeir breibrea oit
tie isliis are eng,.,aged; comameîîds tbemn
and tise neuv vessel se tIse care and keeping
of.,Abssiglimy God, and trusts tlsey may long
be sparcd and mnade tise meatus in God's
hiands of doing mucli for the advancemnent
of Clirist's kingdomn ameng tise isiands of
tise New Ilebrides."

The 11ev. W 11idiey tnoved antd 11ev. H
Maecady secondcd tise foliowing resolution
wich was aiso carried by acclamation :

«ITisat tItis meeting is mucis gratified te
leusrn that the 11ev. Dr. Steel is about te

lr)y a visit to, the mission field on the Newv
lebrides Islands; expresses irs sincere de-

sire and prayer that lie may have a pros-
perous journey, and be brouglît safély and
in due ime baek to his spisere iu tbis city;
and trusts muat his visat me tise islands may
be beneficiai mo, himseîf, met resising me thse
bretisren, and productive of mucli good me
the mission with wvhich he lias long boe
identified, and in which he lias taken such
a deep) interest'"

On Saturday, 4th inst., the inissionaries
and 11ev. Dr. Steel embarked. At two
e'ciock, p. m., a number of sheir triends
wcre assembled at tise Cosinopolitan wharf
to witniess ticir departure. And shortîy
aimer hialf-past two, tise Ferugea was towed
out, and proceeded te sen. *Several of tise
friends went doîva the liarbour upon the
steam-sug, and w'ith many farewells saw tise
missieîsary Company nseving forth. upon
tise eeean. Tie weatstr svas beautifuily
fine ; and the wind iaving vcry seasonably
veered te tise sest was as favourable as
couid be. Thus, wviml thse susile of Ileaven
upen mlîem, followved by thse prayers of many
families and eisurchies, thse Paraqon spcd on
lier ivay.-Australitan UTtness, àtpril Il.

THaE F. C. Stîstention Fond shows an
inemWae of £3,470 in two, montiss, over the
cerwâponding peried of last year.

AM'EVIVAL is reported fromn Calcutta.
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Letter froni Rev. J. Inglis.

Rei'. .Ttlhn KaI, Secretary to Ziefurnied Pres-
bytcrian Forelyn MUissioil.

ANLxTUvt, Nxtw IIEBRIDES,
Fébruari, 7, 1874.

I arn thankiful to say tiat we are buth
w cil. My wvife is standling this stiulmer
butter tliani lie diti the I)te,,-iou:s une. The
other mission famiiy un this isiand are nisu
well. Wc are holding on the even tenur
of our wvay. Since I wrote yoti, I have
finisheti tict exaîninatdon of ai rny seliuols,
twenty-eighit in inumber, contprising the cn-
tire population ut 750 persons as boltolars,
infants cxccpted. I spent a Sabbath areacli
of my thrce ont-stations ; and afterwartis
dispcnscd the comimunion hure at the cen-
tral station. The weather was fine, and
there was a verv gooti artendance. The
itumber of communicants on the r-oll is 330,
besides 5 'vhu are under suspension.

In a former letter I mentioned that thii
iasr year I had discuatinued giving a pres-
ont of cloriaing tu thte teacixers. 1 wislicd the
natives wo make a collection for thcm; but
the teacliers came to me and said,' that thcy
wouid prefer having plantations of taro,
etc., made for themn, the prodxce of whicb
thcy cotîid seli, and buy ciothin- wi thî the
price tlîey niighr receive for it. To titi.s I
asseated; but the plantations were cuming
siowly intu existence ; and hence, at rthe
rime of the communion, iwhcn most of the
natives are hure, I brougbr the marter
again fuliy before thoram; and eigbt days
rtcereaftct, it was arranged that a depu-
tenion, consisring of the prnciplc chiefs aud
other influetîtial men, siîould visit every
district and taik to the peuple on titis sub-
jectr. This was donc. 'fli deputation comn-
mnenced on Muntlay at the une end of te
diistrict, anîd finisied off their labours on
Friday at the other. They ivere very wvcii
receivcd, and the sciieme for ratstng a sus-
tentation flond for the teachers lias baen
favorably inaugurated. I did flot accom-
pany the depurtion ; I ieft it ail wo tbem-
selves. My object in ail such matters is to
instruet thcr n the principies, and icave
them to work, them ont tiîemselvcs. To do
fur rhcm what thcy tbcmseivcs cannot do,
and tixen icave them ru du the rcst as thcy
besr may.

Wc have 'xad three moderatciy severe
hurricanes ti-, yppar, and onie very hecavy
rbiunders5turm. The first hurricane, es-

pcally, did considerable damage; jr bicw
niw cocoanmt trees, injnred rte bread-

fruit crop, and dettroyed banaîxas, and other
kind of foodi; but, la comparison of hast
year's one, the damage is flot worth mnen-
tioning. The first was the eariiest N~lihbeason that that venerable personagè - ho
oldest inliabitan t of Ancitynm-cvere itw.
It occurcd ten days sooner than the last

ycar's one, on the 25th of 1)ccembcr, tie
diay commonly cailed (Jhristnas, by Roman-
isrs, Prelatists, pseu do-Preshyterians, and
others, wvho arc not satisfied withi Scriptnm
as the sole authority for their religions oh.
servaînees. By Ilhe Aýneiryumcsc', who are.
infloten tiy, pcrhaps blisstfaly, ignorant uf

md: ai anti pzitristie thcology, %w ho knou
notbing on suil s ubjects beyund the stare-
ments Of tihe Bible and thje treachliîîg of tlw
Shorrer Ckatechisn,-anl tit too iii an age,
in wluieh dugîi a ami system in tlieolog,,y areL
so iouidiv cried duwnl, %vhile dogaia aud sys-
tom in science and cvcrythii.g eisc arc st,
loudiy cried up),-by thini, the sanctxty ani1
lionours claimed for this day are wlîolly nia-
knuwni. 'fhey knov of no hioi day but tht.
Sabbath. lZemeiiuber Chribtmns, to kuep it
holy, as it is flot in the decalogue, so it is
not la their caientiar. Tho 25thi of D)e-
ceniber n~ili be remcmiicred ainung thcîit
for som-e trne tu corne as Ilhe tixte of thi,
carliest hurricane ; but for notlliug more
mieinuraitie, anti for nothing more sacreui.

I have hecen ocrupying ail my spare uine
witi the translation of the Bile. For IhL
last ive inontdis I hiave beurn rnsking aiVt-
self, speciai occasions excepted, to abouit
rtvo pages of my Ilebre'v Bible, or one ut
my Eîîglish one, about thirtY verses, aý-.
Su that rny motto is flot Nul dià.s silua
tvrsu, but Stu/la dits sine capae-it is flot a
verse, but a chapter a day. ï arn now at the
twentieth chapter of Ezekiel. So that, it
spared in lfe and hecalth tili the middle uf
next nionth, I hope to sec the translation ut
the Bible loto Anieityumese finilbed. Thert,
is, of course, a great ainouint of revision ui
be dloue after thar, but stili the rnost tomail-
dable part of the wvork iiill then bc aecomi-
jilished.

1 hope you have secnircd aur successurs
for this station. You know nxy viewb- about
a vacancy. May the Lord send uxissiola-
aries according to Ilis own henart. With ur
very kind regartds, anti best w islies ro -,uu
and the Comrnirtee, 1 romain, yours vcry
sincerely, JOHlSGr.IS

Letter froni ]Rev. Thomnas Christie.

CouvAt, June Sth, 187-1.
DuAit Mit. MýcGitEGoit, -I sttpposc

many of the friends of t1he Trinidad Mis-
sioni w~iii have' rthe plensure of hearing -Mr
Morton; but as he will oniy be able ro ai-
dress a few liundreds, w hile the Raconi)
spcaks to thoubnnds, I trust that those nw
do flot ]lave te oloporttuniry of hearing Ialiai
will feel interesrted ia a letter fromn tho fitid

CROPS INJURED.

The prospect at present is rather a gioay
one as regards the condition of affirsi gt.îa.
eraliy lu the Island. As you knjow dit
chief production is sugar, and in the pre.
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paratien of.this froim the cane, dry wveather
is a necessity, as the refuse of thle canles
alter being dr:ied in the sun, constitute their
chief fulel. 'l'lie past season is considcrcd
te bo the most unfavorabie for sugar miking
of' any duit lins becui experienced for twcentv
or miore years. tialîly froin the Ist cf
January tilI the iniddlo of May very little
raia fails, but sinco my coming hiere in
Febrairy there lias hardly becît a wveek ia
which tîtere have flot beeîî somne rainy days,
and for ec'era1 week there lias becun rain
ailmost e'. cry day. In consequeuce of this
ine of the Managers have succedold in
nakiug tlwir whulu crops, while nîany are

very far bchind. So timies are very duli
bore and %vilI continue so for sonie time. 1
suppose titis wvilI nat affect our ivork vcry
mauch, as it is at proent arranged, but it
wiii protîably interfere wvitis our extending
it as rancît as wve wvould wishi dtiring the
coniing ycar.

SCROOLS.

Thse condition of the two Schools nder
iny charge is satisfactorv, the average at-
tendance in one biaving- incrcased consider-
ably, wý hile the other kecps up itS numbers
and insercst. The dry SOliSOf is in some
respects unfav oral)le for thc Sehools as
suany of the '.arger chlîdren are kcept away
to wvork. Many of the ehldren arc making
rapid progrcss. Several in the Esperanza
school are readin.c in the 3rd Book et the
Irish, National Series, while in Exchange,
wltich Nas opcncd about eleven months ugo,
severai are reading in the 2d Book. Many
in both sehiools are able to write vory weil,
and saume have a considerable knowledge
-,f arithnsetic. Thicy can also sing a nuru-
ber of En4lish hymns in Bateman's collec-
tion ab .%ell as translations of themn in their
Ilindustani hynîn book. One of the sehol-
ars in in Bsporanza Sehool was married
about a înonth ago. lis naine is Lutch-
mnan, he is about i1 or 12 years old, whilo
blis bride is 8 or 9. This is a common euls-
tom amng the IIindus. Hoe has taken bis
wife homo se bis father's bouse, and is now
auenditiîg- school regularly again.

The Scbeol on Sevilla, whicb 1 snoko of
la my last letter as having beesi elôsed in
Jannary lias not yet been re-opened, as the
Estates witil w'hieb it would lie connected
have been p.ccnliarly unfortunate since, on
accouaSt of iÉe brcaking down of mach=nr
ats weIl as frora tie wvet wcather, thoy hv
enl.y been able to inake a smalt portion of
tlhcir crop, but 1 nui in liopes that before
long a School bouse %will bc put up and the
Sehiool starteti again.

I hoped before this to haveopened a Sehool
t'Il Perseverance Ebtatc, which is owned by
MIr. Spiers, ene of tho supporters of thse
Mission, but 15 lias had ta bie deieyed for
soe m e.

CALCUTTA VILLAGE.
About three weoks ago 1 mrade a visit te

un intcrcsting part of the field bore. Two of
the touchers accornpnnicd mie. It is a setule-
ment of frce Coolies, and is callcd Calcutta
Village. Tihis is eue of the sections of the
country that bas becu laid off in lots by tho
Governmeut. These lots arc grantod te
Coolies, whlo at the end of ton years ser-
vice, prefer remaining on the lslan;d, iustend
of sakiug a f-" passage back ta India. In
titis regiion about 450 lots have been taison
already. Thc ebjeet of our visit wvas te see
if tîterc was anu opportunity of doing any-
thing amoi -tem. They roceived ns to
ail appearance quito cordially and seemcd
te bie verv anxious te, have a Scbool. There
are 55 chiiltiren who weuld probabiy attend
and learn Engiish, wbile severai young mou
wvish te learu t0 read ia thieir own nunage,
the Hlindi er Devanagari. AIl tîtat we sawv
promise te pay somothing towards keepiDg
Up the Scisool, but it will flot do te depend
tee mach on their word. If we are able te
station a suitablo toucher amoug tltemri I
tbink ho wveuld ho able te do a great deat
of good. One reason for my thinkiug so
is ýhat these men have givpnu îp t stouglis
of goi'îg bueis te India. The n. ssîonarses
iu talking with many Coolies have found
tbem almost or altogethor persîtaded eof the
tub of Christiauity, but yet they four to

emîtrace it, because if Shey go back ta India
as Christians their friends would cast thin
off. But sinco these mou bave given lip tise
idea et' going back there will net lie this
trouble. Again, Hlinduismn in titis case, is
in a foreitrn land far from the sacred associa-
tions and holy places, %which give it so mach
authority lu Imbua, go that althougli the
eiders eues may lbold te the past, yet
it will bo diflicult or impossible te instil
titis saine revereaco inito thse minds of the
young. Their Babujees or priesta ef conrse
will atempt tedo this, aud iu Calcutta
Village titere is eue wivio is very earuost iu
the cauîse. lio has now I believe about
tw.enty disciples. I obsorvedl as sve rode
past bis lbeuse or but, four or five tali haim-
boos set ia the ground, having littie flags
on top of tbem, while at thte foot was a
mnouad of cartit raised something like au
altur on whicb wes scattes:ed a quantity of
flowvers. We.saw hlm, afterwurds, and ho
expressed bc desire te, have a Schocol ostab-
lished, but I have ne douht ho will mnake a
tzood deal of trouble if lie fiuds lus auslserity
is being lessencd. Se, althougîs this field
is eue tîtat is eacouraging, thiere will bo
some drawbaeks. The teachers on tie
Estates are proectod, se that althottgh tbey
muy have enemies among the hieathens,
theso will net lie allowved te injure thrn, but
in titis village, ho wili ho surroundod by au
anmixed Coolie population, and if theso
bocomo inflaniod with. rur and bigotry, thse
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teachers may be in considerable danger,
possibly as great as teachers are in the
South Sens, for whien thiese Coolies becomne
angercd they seem to care for nothing, axîd
it is scierai miles to the nearest Police Sta-
tion. I have at present a rnan staying îvitlî
me, one of Mr. Morton's pupils, tcaching
me Ilindustani, îvhile I teachi him Englisli,
who, I tluink is. well suited for the place.
He iswîilling to go thougli hie feels it would
be a dificuit position.

A PEARLESS AGENT.

While I was speaking to hira about it a
few days ego, he macle a reinark whicbi I
think is Nvorth repeating for the sakze of
those who are engaged In the Lord's îvork
anywhere. I had made the remark that lie
would flot have any one to interfere with
hirn, nlluding to the tact that sometimes the
teachers on the Estates have been troubled
by sonie of the under officers, îvho have nq
sympathy with the work, but ho misuinder!
stood me, and thought I said, something
about '1 fear," and ho replied " I can have
no foar, if the Almighity is on my side hoîv
caa I have fearV' From ail I bave
seen of himn I fée]. that he spoke the
simple feeling of bis heart. The truths of
the Gospel have corne to him as a revela-
tion, flot as sometbing about which hoe bas
heard ail his life, and hie aeeepts thera
simply. I suppose it is like the faith dis-
played by the early Christians.

I trust you wvill ail remember ns continu-
ally in your prayers, that wo may have this
same simple trust, that wve may have the
guidance of the Holy Spirit ini the decisions
ive are called tupon to make, and that our
mistakes niay bo so overruled that wve may
do good and not barra in the cause of the
Saviour.

We are both enjoying good health, and
have comfort in our îvork.

Yours faithfully,
TnO3IÀs M. CHRISTIE.

Presbytery of Pictou.

The I'resbytery of Picton met in James
Chnrch, New Glasgow, on the llth Aug.,
and was constitutcd by the 11ev. E. A. Mc-
Curdy, Moderator p)ro tern. There wns a
good attendance of ministers and eiders.

The fullowing eIders were ccrtified by
their respective sessions to represeut them
in 1>rebbytery and Synod during the currerit
vear :
Mr. Finlay Grant, by the Session of E.- B.

East River.
Mr. George Bruce, by the Session of Bar-

ney's River.

Mr. Johin Thos. Arthur, by tho Sessioa or
Green Il.

Mr. James Arthur, by the Session of Jiim,!
Chntrch.

Mr. John Logan, by the Session of Ruox'b
Church.

Mr. Ilugh MclNcil, b y the Session of Locha.
ber raid Union C entre.

Mr. Johin MeLellan, by the Session of Cen-
tral Cliurch.

Mr. Alex. McKenzie, by the Session of
Earltown and West Branch.

Mr. Jam1-es Mcl)onald, by tho Session of
Merigomish.

Commibsioners appeared from the con-
cgregations of Primitive Çburcli and John
Knox's Church, asking the Presbytery to
unité themn into one congregation on the
terms ngreed upon betwveen theniselves.

The Presbytery having considered the
matter ns it came up before thein, agreed to
sist further procedure at the present ineet-
in-, and direct tho sessions of both congre-
gations ta report their opinion on tîis mua-
sure the next meeting ofplresbytery.

It wvas agreed ta hold the next meeting
of Presbytcry on Tuesday, Sept. 1, iu Johni
Knox's Church, New Glasgow, at 11IA3.
ta cousider the subject of Union and tur
ordinnry business.

JohN.- MýcKi.NoN, Clerk.

Presbytery of Truro.

The Prcsbytery of Traro met on Tues-
day, the I lth mnst. The 11ev. J SincLair
ivas appointed Moderator for the present
yenr. 1 lie Basis and résolutions ivere pasai
unanimously. Sessions and congregations
are directed to forward their reports before
next meeting. The Clerk ias directed tn
apply to the Il. M. Board for a preather for
Acadia. The next meeting ivili be held at
Economy at 2 o'clock, P. M., on the lest
Tuesday of Sept., for visitation, the 11ev.
E. Grant to preachi; and at Fîve Islan(ds
on 'Wednesday- at 10 o'dlock, A. NIL, the
Moderator to preach.

Presbytery of P. E. Island.

The Presbytery of P. E Island met in
Zion Church on 29th July, and was con-
sti'futedl by the Moderator 11ev. Neil Mc-
Kay.

11ev. John G. Cameron was cîxosen niod-
erator of Presbytery for the current year.

11ev. Mr. Laird reported that lie bncI
preached in the congregation of Richmond
B3ay, and moderated in à call to 11ev. Mr
Cra,ýiford-tlîat the caîl was signed by oije
hunclred and twenty six communicants and
by flfty.six adherets,-that in ail sections
of the congregation, except one, the eall
ivas haramonionus, and tîmat tlîe salary guar.
anteed was $500-Messrs. James McArthur
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and Archibald Ramsay appenred as corn-
missionaries fromn their congregation, and
,were heard After mature deliberation the
cati was allowed to lie on the table tîli
'ruesday, Angust llth, on whichi day the
Pre.sbyîery ivill ujeet in Lot ]6,ant4 O'clock,
p.rn., when, alter sermion by 11ev. A. F.
Carr, the consideration of the caîl to Mr.
Crawford shial be restrned.

The 1>rcsbyteî'y cntered npon the con-
sideration of Mr. Lawson's demission of the
pastoral charge of the cQngYregý,ation of

Hnrylarbor. Mcessrs. MeLure and
Brehauit woe reeived anO heard as coin-
inissioners tromn the congregation. They
expressed their attachînent to Mr. Lawson,
and their sorrow ai the prospect of a separ
ation, but as Mr. Lawson had exprebsed
lis strong inclination tû enter uipon the
service of the Maister in gnoîlier sphiere of
labor, they %would offer no opposition to the
acceptance of his resigynation. Mr. Lawsonl
wvas then hieard. Ile said that after mature
and praycrfîîl consideration ho bhad resolved
to resigri his pastoral charge of Murray
Harbor congregation, and urged the Pros-
hytery to accept bis resignation at once.
On motion, hiowever, the demission %%as
allowced to lie on the table, and a meeting
of Prcsbytery apjpointed to be lcd in the
congregation on Tlîursday, 6tlh August, on
the northi side, at il o'clock, a. in., Mr'.
Carneron to preachi; and at the south side
nt 7 o'cloek, l.m., Mr. Frarne to preacli.

Mr. Crawvford's deinission was then
takeri up. The eninimissioners froin the
eongregation, Messrs. Janmes Anderson and
Charles I)ingZwell were hieard. 1'ir. Craw-
tord also wvas heardl and urged the aceept-
ance of bis dernission. Wrhen, on motion,
the Presovtery accepted Mr. Crawford's
resignation, wvhich is to take effect on the
l8th Atngusr, and appointed Rov. WTm. R1.
]?rarne to preach in East St. Peters on Sab-
bath 22nd Aiigust, at 6 o'cloek p.m., and
declare tlîe congregation vacant.

In accepting the demission of 11ev. Henry
Crawford the 1resbytery would record their
thankfulness to the Ilead of the Church for
the good mneasure of successw~hich bas fol.
lowed bis ininisterial lahors in that %vide
fid in -'vidîl lie was originally settled,
nlow threc large congregations: - they
would furtlîer express tlîeir k-ind regards
for hum pcîrsoiîallv, and tixeir earnest prayer
tlhat bis lahors rnagv bc still mûre abundant-
ly b]essed, in wlîatever part of the Chtirchi
Gud, in bis providence, may order bis
rubijence.

'.1 bu remit of Svnod anent union was
ilext tlken up, anid after discussion the
Presliytery unanimouqIy approved of the
Pi>nlaîible to tîxe liasis of Union, of the
Basis itself, and of aIl the resolutions re-
mnîued f'or their consideration.

Sessions aud congregations are requested

to consider tbis question and report to
Presbý tery on or before tie last of Sep-
tombher.

The 11ev. Neil MeKay, J. M. Mecod,
and Hlon. Kennetb, Hend(erson wvere ap-
pointed a comrnitte to visit the congrega-
tion of Tryon and Bonshaw on tho 12ci of'
Aîîgîst ; Mý-r. McKay ro preacli nt Tryon
at Il o'clock, and Mr. McLeod at Bonshaw,
at 61 o'clock-.

The next regular meeting of Presbytery
was appointed to bc lîeld in Chîarlottetown,
on the last W~edncsday of Atugust, at il
o'clock, a. in.

J. M. McLuoD, M'y. dserk.

Mn. A. F. TnioitPsoN bans recieid calis
from Glassville, &e., and from Mabou, and
lîaving- accepted the caîlî froin tlîe congrega-
tion lat aned, wvi1i be ordaincd, fiD. V.,)
at an carly day.

ST. Joiin's NEwFOUNDLND.-We are
glad to state tlitt the 11ev. Nuil Forsythe
ofOColeraine, lreland, bias aceepteti the po-
sition of Assistant to 11ev. M. Hiarvey, St.
John's. Mr. Forsythe bears a very lighl
character as a preachier and a sebular. lis
collegiate course in Queen's College, Bel-
fast wvu quite distinguisbedl. He carried off
during bis undergraduate course, seven
schiolarsbips, besides numeroas Prizes, the
value of scholarslîips and prizes being £210.
Ile leaves an attaclied congregation. We
congyratîîlate our Presbyterian riends in St.
John's on tbe promised accobsion to their
ministerial staf.

CANADA PRESB3YTEIAN Ciruatcu.-The
Statisties of this Church for the past year
are liefore us. It is wvell that; our readers
should bc faxuiliar witb the leading facts.
.- Number of Ministers, 329,-an inerease
of 14 in the year. 11eguiar charges, 650,-
an increase of 12. Vacancies 78. Families
28,260. Communicants, 50,702.-Stipend
paid amounted to S237,901 .25. Total con-
tributions, for strictly congregational pur-
poses, 103.247.82 ; for sehemes of the
Church, S55,994.l2à ' and for ail purposes,
SGI 9,359.30 ; an inecase o;ver the amount
reportcd last year of S68,457.58.

OBITLTARY.

"Los'r AT SEA."-Mr. 11oderick, Me-
Leod, a Glasgow G.elic Student and Cate-
cliist. We have neyer seen, nor known
Mr. McLeod farther tlîan is iu',ulved in re-
ceiving and Iiaving accepted bis offer to
corne to aid us in the work of evangelization
in Cape Breton. Recommended by Mr.
Hope of the Colonial Cumrnittee, Our Home
Board said "lcorne " and had on anticipa-
tion of 116 arriial recorninided lima to the
Presbytcry of Victoria and Richmond for
N. E. Margaree.
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IVe wvaited for liîn but lie camne not. Hie
sailcl f roin the Clyde early in Marcli in thîe
steamner Trojan, which lias neyer beun îca.rd
of. I)oubtless tiiet slîip lias gone down
with tal] board, and meny, as ini the case of
the C'ty' of Boston, are lef't mourners, af'ter
a periofl of great anxicfyand suspense. Wc
sympathise wifu thic friends of our yotiug
rnissionary ini tlueir lîeavy trial. Thcy

p artcd with luim that lie miglît help flic
eLord's cause in thîe Lower Provinces, anud

tluougrh lus desiro in fluet respect wvas flot
rcalized, thley may feel tluankful tîxat thxe
Master wvlonu lue scrved has madle flue re-
cord inunadvancc, "lIt is wvell fliat it wvas in
tixine hcarts." May the sanie desire control
thxe hearts, and shape tihe course of mnny
of our oivn yoting mon la tliose Provinces.

MRt. SAMtUEL KEYSq, one of the iders of
Milford congregation, Fiants, died on Sab-
bath morîîiîg thxe 2Sth of Juno, aged 40.
years. R1e lîad not served in thxe office or'
an EIder quito 2 ycars, but lie gave evidence
of heing- a useful oflce-bearer in the Clinreu.
God had otlier work for him to do, and lie
lied to hid farewell mn his fellow-workers and
]cave them to finish the good work which
lie saw commenced. Hie saw a Church
but in Milford, and beard the Gospel
statedly preaclied in it. On thje division of
thle Rcv. James McLean's congyregation, of
which Milford was a part, ho ivas firm and
steadfast to thxe end. One thing more ho
wislied to see qnd of ton spoke of it, and tlîat
ivas a setîed niinister in thue coligregation.
But ho did flot live to sec tluat day. Iu
earl*y lite lue enrolîed lus name under fhe
Temperaemî banner, and was consistent to
the lest. In ovcryfluing fluet 'vas for the
advancemcent of religion in Milford, in thue
prayor-meeting, and the Sabhath Scluool,
hie took a deep inferest. His place ivas
a.lwavs filled, and those tlîat k-ncw lus valn-
able services miss lim most. Hie died ns
lie Iived, trîisting in thue Lord Jesus Christ.
Hec no'w rest s from his labour, and his work
wiIl follow, litu. "lLet me die thxe death of
the rigluteous and let my lest end be like
lus." J. B. C.

India.

D)r. Murray Mitchell writing frorn India
says :

A FRI CA-SLÂVERY-3OIA.NbMADAN I5M.

Recent accouints leid us t0 feai' fuaf, flot-
witlstanding thie treaty negotiated witli the
Sultan of Zanzibar and tlhe carnesf efforts of
British officers f0 infcrcepf vessels convey-
iîîg slaves froin Africa, the accursed

traffie is carricd on as diligently ais ever.
And if is neeiltul to remeniber thant, so long
as the Mohammiadan religion cx ists, if "iii
bo qtîite impossible to stanch the wvotunl.
tlîrouglî whieh the life blood of Africa lius
becil floiwing for Centuries. For Moham.
inaianii recognizes slavery as right, a
thing in accordance with the will of God.
To the fiery Aral) if aîxiears flic most
irration'tl proposai tiiet lie, a truc lie,
should be cocirced in his atfcmpf to reduce
infidels to Ibondag-e. The believer is on titl,
aceording to the Koran, to as man'y slaves,
maie and female, - as lus riglit hand mnay
possess.> It is only the sprcad of the
Gospel thiat can eradicafo the woc of
slavery.

IVe rejoice to sec that some Missioxnry
Societies arc proparing to oxtend their
operations in Africa. Dr. Stewart of riove-
daile .pleads powerfülly for the imrport
scheme of Livingstofia ; and we carnestly
trust our own Churcli will tfake no incon-
sidcrable share of the new work on whiclî
Protestant bodies are anout, we trust, to
enter with full heart. Very generouisly,
the Chunrch Missionary Society offers to
aid the first entrance into the Asliantee terri-
tory. At thxe sarne time, tlîis grcatest of
English sociefies is to enlarge its own
efforts to reach the inferior frorn its station
Momba in East Africa. Thie Uniiversitacs'
Mission will exteod ifs operations froni
Zanzibar in thxe direction of Livingstone'b
later journeys. The Methodists are aLto
pressisig, forward. It is high finie. Mo-
bammadanism is sprcading in Afrien; tû
the iiorth of the Une one negro kingdom
af fer enoflier cornes under its baleftul sway

To revert to the sulbject of slavery It
lias been cieu]ated thant 70,000 hurnan ho-
ings are evcry ycar carried off as îriboners,
and more tlîan haif a million slatiglitered in
the horrible Il man-hiunt." And still, hear-
ing of such fhings, the Çhîîrches are Nit
little stirrcd. Is it not passing sti-ango q

RITUALIST M1ISSION IN BOMBAY.

In Bonmbay thero lias been a new
development of Ritualism, in thîe recent
ustablislrnent of Il St. John's Mission,"
wlîieh is carried on under the authoritv of
ftue Bl3iop of Rom luay by two "F athers "
of the order of St. John the Evangeilst.
The "1?athers " net under thxe direction of
a «« Father superior," dress ini long black
robes corded at the wvaist, and are under
vows of celibacy. Thoe Highi Church pariî;
in Western Iiiîdia seern to bo in raptures at
the arrivai of the <so.called) Il missioners."
TÈhey biail thein as the "llong prayed for
and accredited pioners of tlhe great Catho
lic movernent in Indin." Unhappily,
Bishop Douglas of Bomnbay is a Rtituali.,t
of the most extreme, type, and in plIaciing
his agents pays flot thue blightest respect tu~
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existing missions of other Churches timen
his on

The «Report of the Ainerican Presbyterian
Mission at Lodiana notices a somevhat
cinguilar state of things existing in Northcrn
lIndia. The out-door prcacbings of the
mission were atrracting multitudes. On
this, a numnber of licatben preachers starred
tmp, wlmo trie(1 to attract the attention of the
p',ople. Mohanmnedans, flindus, and
lBahmos Nvere all nt first zealous in sepat-
rately cnrrying on their Nvork. After somne
weeks, they united their forces against the
Christian teacliers ; and a grand confedera-
iion of Mohiammandans, Ilindus, and
Bralimos afforded a notable illustration of
the liroadest of Brad Oburcli principles.

Spain-San Fernando.

In MAay last was given a narrative> in the
%woTds of the Rev. A. l3enoliel, of obstruc-
tions in tlme way of opening a building ae-
fqnired a-nd repairedl by the Unitedi Presby-
terian Board ol Seciand for Protestant
worship in San Fer-nando,-a town of 27,-
M~) inhahisants, a few muiles fromn Cadiz.

The bi.ilding has beau re-constructed s0 as
ta serve for a churcli, and for sehools, male
and female. Over the chureli there bas
mnost ingeniotisly beca ereeted, at very mo-
derate additional expense, a suitable habi-
habitation for an evangelist or schoolmaster
and the whole wvns ready f.,r being opened
l'or public ivorship at the heginning of the
pe.sent ye.ar. But the presence of a Pro-
testant minister and church did flot com-
port witm the desires of priests and town
concillors In San Fernando, and ivas
tseciffily repu£gimnt to the tastes and in-
clinations of the alcaldc or mayor of that
place. This civie functionary procured a
set of ofliciaI reports. setting forth the in-
secmritY and inauhdrity of the buildinz,
arguing that the roof wvas too heavy for its

uposand that the ventilation was in-
adequate. Negotiations have ben going
on betwcen Our missionary Mr. ]3euoliel
and the authovities since Jantiary last, and
msr the close of these negotiations the oh-
tctrnction to the opening remained as in-
superable as it wvas six mnonths before.

Sans Fernando is un some respects the
Woolwiehi of Spain. Petitions, signed by
more than 300 heads of families, had been
sent to the Mission Board, entreasting the
institution in their towvn of Protestant
schools and evangelical worship. The sig-
natures %veto largely those of Republicnns,
wvho indeed kne>v little of Protestanutism
lcvond the idea that it wvas, in respect of
liberty, the aumithesis of Popery. Since
these signatures rcached the Foreign Com-
mfice, many of those who sigaed thein

have beeu cast in'o prison, wvhere they lie
under charge of bcinig parties to a politicai
rising, the design of wvhichi was to tako the
arsenal.-

Our miissionaries hanve undeviatingly re-
pudiatedl ail political discussions and asso-
ciations, and have donc so on grounds of
priaciple as %vell as prudence. There have
heen of late flot a few indications of a re-
actionary tendency in Spain ngainst tla
r.ligious liberty achievcd in the revolition
of 1868. Tbe hopes of such. reaction mnust
qustain deep dîsappointment and humilia-
tion in San Fernando and ai around, whien
this total defeat of these poor obstructives
comes to be known.

This wvhole case is illustrative of the
depthi to %vhich Spain bias sunk. Those
who know the fancts connected with this
annoyiing but finally abortive attempt ta
shut P1rotestantism out of Sans Fernando,
have information to convince them, that
xnonths ago, a definite bargain could have
been matie, for tbe purehase of a judicial
decision in our favoitr. In a country like
our own, in w!îich a century or two wvill
pass, and flot one judge in the three king-
doms be aven suspeeted of selling justice
for a bribe, it is difficult to vealizethe state
of a nation, in which, through third parties
verdliers byjudges cen be bought, by thosé
wvho are prepared tn pay the stipnlated
price, or e-een perbaps the half of the
anlount flrst named.-U. P. Rec.

United Presbyterian.
The Theological Hall is in session. 130

students are in attendance. Mr. G. Wliita-
lav lias been clectcd Treasuirer of tIhe
Chnrch. The following statistics are tromn
the August Record:

PIEISO«NAL STATISTICS, 1873.
Nuimber of Conigregatiunis-----------...614
Number of Outstations------------- ...678
Communieants----------------....184,033
Sabbatli Attendance------------. * 200t,131
Congregational Libraries------------...542
Agg½egata Attendance at Prayer mecet-

nings.------...-............27 "174
Numnber of Baptisms, incltidiug 110

Aduits-------------------.....11,966
Sabbathi SehoolTeces- --- 0,3
Sabbath, Sebool Attendance-------...84,754
Advaiiced( Bible Classes------------...735
Atteudance at these-------------....23,000

FLNANCIAt. STATtSTICS, 1873.
Congrcgational Incomie for Congrega-

tional Ptirposas-------------..£244,441
Foi- M1issýions and 13enevolence-....76,287
Legacies, Personal Donations, etc-..17,650

Total income for 73-38,7

Average annuel contribution per mcem-
ber, (exclusive of Boquests aud di-
rect personal donations -,. £1 14 10

Aunounit ezipended ou Ministerial, Sup-
port. .. ............- £133-230
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(1). The Clîurch is now raising for min-
isterial incoine X£33,145 more than it svas
doing ten ycars ago. (2). Tîtosc who knew
fourteen years ago the prospects or vigoroeus
(?hurch extension in England, have steadily
prcdied the rernunerativc success of such
extension. Our congregations in Engiand
tire 19 more iii nuixiber than thecy, were even
offly ten vears ago ; have receivcd d liring
those ycars an accession of 4899 members ;
have raised lest ycar S-1 6,449 more for con-
g-rgationial pur-poses, and £5408 more for
missions nud bcncesoince, and have contri-
bîtied £2416 more te ouir Synodical fends,'titan thcy didin 1863. Mereover, our con-gregationi sontlî of the Twcd have sent te
our Synod fends in 18S73, £1 594 more than
they reccived frein ail our funds of every
kîind. (3). Once mure, if our Chutrcli
would thib 'year amid £27,000 te its gifts for
1873, its daîiy income, inciuding Sabbaths
and wrngdays, wouid bc £1000; and
that, at its presenit'rate cf giving, it raises'
a milliun ia ratimer less than tliree years.

Moravian.

0f ail the seets in Christendom the Mora-
vians are the weakest in number. Their
entire inembersiîip in ail Europe and
America is net more than 21,000. Anti
vet ilis more handful of Christians have
heen the pioneers in the modern missionarv
movement, anti have set an exampie, which
if followed by the ether denominations with
a zeal proportionate te their numbers,
wvould buihi up Christianity ia every por-
tion of the globe. The Moravian Society
for Propagarting the Gospel among the Hea-
then was eighty-five ycars oid the 9th et
letst September. Their field of missions is
very extensive, eml)racing sixteen provinces
in varions and widely-separated countries.
Tlieir provinces are :-1. Greenfland; 2.'Labrador; 3. North American Indians; 4.
St. Thomas nnd St. John's, West Indies;
.5. St. Croix; 6. Jamaica - 7. Antigua; 8.
St. Iitts ; 9. l3arbadoes ; 10. Tobage ; 11.
Mosqumito Coast, Central Anerica; 12.
Surinam, South America; 13. SeuthiAfrica;*
14. Eust Africa; 15. Australia; 16. West
Himalaya. In these provinces timere are
100 mission stations and eut-stations. In
these there are 3,767 lahourers of ail classes.
These have establislxed and sustain 310
scheois of ail grades. The number ef con-
verts is 69,401, which is more than thre
times thc number of Clîurcm members in
the 'vheie denomination in Europe and
A mevica. Whercveit their mibsionaries
lip2e penetrateti, they have manifested the
tçame dcevotion, seltsacrifice, and courage.
Aretie cold and torrid heat, wiid benâts and
savage mn, have hadl ne terrers for them.
Their record is ene of wbicli an y Chîristian
denoininatien miglit well be proud; and it

svill remnain a perpettiai rebuke to the list
iessness and wcak endeavours of soine more
numerous and powerful sects.

London Missionary Society.

It is net often that a gnýat secniar paper
liko the Times condescends teu<Icrote a
leader te the review ef a pnirel.v reli:ious
enterprise ; and the Lundwmt iIissiumary
Sorctj onght, therefert-, wve su lou, feel
complimented by the formai notice %vhieh
thatjoitriiil receotly took of its hismorv. A
sentence or twe from se unsvonted an article
Mav Uc quotea .' It < tie SoViztA cern-
menced its eperations just aftcr tUe French
Revol o tionists liati chailenged every creed,
everv principle, and every institution, be.
ginning with tUe destruction of their ewn
Church and monarchy. iAfter seventv-nine
years, it has an income of abou t £1 16,000;
it has 155 English mission aries, whlo are,
in fiiet, heads of churches, in svhicb are
many quaiified agents arting as pasters annd
teachers and continually expan<iing the
splhereoef the Society's operations. These
extend over China, Indin, Mdmaer
South Africa, the WVest Iodies. Polynesia,
and New Guinea. The Society is hopeful,
for it has done a good dcal, anti now la the
time te de more. Exeepting the miserable
war in Spain, as one of the speakers ohserved
on Thursday, ail the %voridisatpcace. The
most impenetrabie regiens have heeo opcned
Uy travellers; the niostjealous empires have
threwn dowvn the svalis of exclusion; the
meast tremendous moral difficuities have
given wvay; and there is net a race, or an
empire, or a celour, or a caste that dues nmt
actually invite peaceful teaching and per-
suasion. No one cao can carry b is thoughts
back te the state of the worid haif a century
age without contiiig the omoointains that
have been cat loto the sea, the inipossibili-
tics which have disappeared, and the
miracles that have been effected."

Parsirz.

Our readers svili remnemiier that, on the
Day of Prayer for Missions, Professer Max
Mullcr was invited by Dean Stanley te give
a lecture on tue subjeet of the heur iii
Westminister Abbey. In tUe lecture then
given, a strange cumparison was drawn
between Christiani ty, Molmaniniiedanism,
and Buddhism, wbicb were described by
the professer as the three Mlissionmry Reliig.
ionb-tue euh' systems ssbich lîad se mach
life i0 theio as te be proselytizin-. Ani
now we hear of a curious fruit of the com-
parison. Mr. Max Muller bas stirred up
the Parsis in India ; and one of thecir erganti
is calling upen tmn assme a inisstaiary
clumrtcter, and thus te (le away ivith the re-
proach wliich bas been castupoti their faith.
The paper pleads that wheu Englamd aud
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.America arc spending millions af rupees in
senlding out mlissionaries tu promoie belirc
in one (God, the Parsis iiiiglît well spend a

few theubalids iiicil lighccelling ini their wa.ty
their Il indu ieîglîIbQurs.

Missionary Ebrperience.

'te Rcv. ltfnry Martyn, in India,April
24th, 1807, %urotc as followvs -

',---Yct thanks aire due tu the Lord
for silo%%in-, me iii titis way heov mucli my
hieart lis becti îicglected et late. 1 sec by
tilis how gi'eat arc the teînpîatiens af a
înissionary î1.' lîeglect hi$ ewyn seul. Appa.
-ctly outwardly emîîluyed for God, miy
hicart lias beuîî gîoiýng more liard and
preud. Let me %e taughit tliat the first
greai l'îîsiness on carth ic' to obtain the
Manctifwiciui of' my own, soui; se shiah 1
lie capable aise eof periormnîg the duties of'
the miîîistry, %wlietter anîoiigst Eurolietins
or hcadîeîi, in a huiy aud soiemn ainer.
Oh, hew% 1 detest that icvity te ich 1 arn
se subject 1I How cruel and unféeeing it is!
God is iny witness tlîat 1 would ratiier,1froin titis day florivard, wcep day and nighit
for the danger ef immortal seuls.>

April 25.- "Ia prayer at the appointed
hour, I felt solemnîty of' mid aud ait car-
iteet d'csirc that the Lord %voulid pour eut a
double portion of his spirit upou us, his
ministers iii India, that cvery ue eof us may
bo emitient in hioliness and spiritual gifts."

Afier Septeîiiber ls-"Iani 'iappier
hire, iii :îis reinote ]and, whero 1 se selderul
hear eof what happens in the world, titan in
Engiand, wvhere thuro are se mnany calis te
look nt tue tliiugs that are been 1 Ilow
swcet the retirement in which 1 here live !
The precieus Word is nov my enly study,
in the w'ork et' translation." . . . " Oli!
wliat shahl beparate nie froua the love of'
Christ? Neitiier deathi uer life, 1 amn pzr-
suaded. Oli ! lot me feeu my security, that,
1 may he, as it xvere, already in hieavea;
that 1 inay de aIl my ivork as the angels do
theirs ; and Ohi! let nie bie rcady for every
work,-be read'y te leave titis dciiglitful so-
litude, or te remain in it-to go eut, or te
in-to stay or te depart, just as the Lord
shah appoint."

MExico.-There are ouevert Protestant
Clinrehles ini tIte capital et Mexito, and
nînecty-eigýiit iii the entire, repubiîc. Five
years ago there wcere net liait' a dozen.
1'hus are brighiter days in store for titis
beautiful land.

Aux ssiNiA.-Thie Swedish missions in
Ab% bitiia have been very untertunate, as is
sliowa in thcir history. Eleven missionaries
have been umploytd, there, of' whorn four
have (lied and tvvo have been murdercd by
rolibers, wvhile the rest, driven frein tlîeir
stationsb by King Kaciba, have been labeur-

ing on the borders wvith soino succosse in
their scheols. Thec Englisla Clîurch slieid
have establishcd missions in tiis country
instend et' introducinig iîîîo Niladagascar
%vlîere otîters hîîid borne the burden and
lieat eof tic day.

Tixu Chureh Missionary Society is labor-
ing- ameng the Indian Coolies ci: the Is.
land et' Mfauitins, wvlere eut ot' a itopiula-
tien et' 318,000>, tie Indian Coolies auniher
216,000 and tîte Chinese 2000. The chiurehes
ainung tlîcm are doing weil. ])uring tue
past sixteea years 1801) Indian Colies have
been baptized, 212 et' tue numlicr receling
the ordinance in 1873. The Society for the
Propagation eof tlîe Gospiel aise labours
hero. Tlîc Roman Catholics do a larger
worý, howover, than cither et'the bocieties.

Iý; New Zealand, whore the beginning of
missionary labour was miarked »y mueli
proise, tue wars betweea tlîe coienists and
the Maoris net only reduceà the natives te
a more remnant, but destroyed ail titeir con-
fidence iii tiir Eurepean teacliers. Lately,
howver, the Cliurch Mlissionary Society
[las been ineeting witii some succeues, and a
Maori, the ninth et' his race now labouring
ini the diocese cf th is lihp et' New Zea-
land, has just been ordained. In ane dis-
trict tue natives have coiatnbuted $625 te
the building eof a eltapql.

Tiit, United Preshyterians ai Scotland
have missions in Jamýaica, Triiiidad, Old
Calabar, Cafiaria, ]Zajpootana, iin India,
China, Spain, aRd Japan. The inissionary
expendîture for the past year lias been
82(J0,000, includiîîg a gif t etf $6000 te the
newlyv opencd miissien ai tlîe Lendon Se-
ciety*in New Guinea. A surnmarized ex-
Iîibit of tlicir missions shows 48 European
and 6 native missionaries, 8 mîdical mnis-
sionaries, 261 helpers and teachers whe, are
mestly natives, 54 main and 138 out-sta-
tiens, '6927 communicants, and 9079 pupils
in 166 sehlools.

FitEE Cnicu.-We hear with deep re-
gret et' the sudden death eof Principal Fair-
bairn et' Glasgow, ene ai the most vainable
autiiors and expasiters et tue age. His
varkis ou T3yjîoIogy, on Prophecy, and on
Hernieneatics, are very widcly îuowvu and
prized by ail Bible Students. Like Dr.
Chalmers, ho was found dead in hie bed.

HÀ,D it heen an evil tiain- te suifer ivrong,
God wouid net have enjoune d it upon us.
lCîoWv ye îlot that Ro is tue King of glory,
and tuîeret'ore Hi commands us te suifer
wrang, aud dotb ail te witlidraiv us frein
worldly things and ta convince us wvhms is
glory, and wvlat; shame; what hase, and
wvbat gain.- Cryoso;n.
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Tise Burden of in-dwelling Sin.
lJndcr the same burden a New Testa-

ment saint wvas groaning ail bis days. Hie
had a bard conflict botveen the fleshi and
the spirit, and lie bas left the accounit of
it upof record. Blessol1 bc God for the
seveiithi chapter of the Romans. Wo there
rend of the inward cross, witli whieli ail the
ebildren of God are exercised. In the very
s.Lme Paul there wvas delighlt in tho law of
God---he flesîx, in which dwelleth -no good
thing, neyer ceaseth to assauît the spirit
w.ithi its vile thouiglts, legai wvorkings, and
rebellions inclinations; whien lie hiad a wvill
to dlo good lie could flot do it so perfectly
as lie dosired-his best momen ts %e neyer
fi-e f rom the inpoads of iiu-dWellingr sin
therofore ia the bitterness of his sou], bc
cried out, O wretelied mani that 1 arn ?' O,that si ,h camne from thc bottorn of bis
heart. ko wvbat ho feit; lie groaned,
heing burdened. Weary and tired with this
coitinucîî confliit, lie looked for deliver-
ance : ' Who shall deliver me from the body
of this dcathi ? lie saw, by taith, his AI-
inigbty Saviour, and in Hlir expected
evacrlasting victory. <'I tbank God, through
Jesus Christ our Lord." He relied upon
Christ iv the battie, and througli I{im
waitcd for deliverance, knowing tîxat one
day 1w should be made more than con-
quCTOr.

IlWell, thon, O my soul ! bore is coni-
fort. if tbe corruption of nature be thy
cross> so it was to David, and so it was to
P>aul. Thv case is not singular. It is com-
mon to overy soidier who is flbting tr.der
the banner of Christ. This cross is unavoid-
abhle, because it is in tby bosom. It is thine
inmost seit; tby whole nature, whicb is cor-
rupt, according to the deceitful lusts. Thon
lha6t flot an atom of thv body, nor the ieast
motion nor stirring of any faculty ia thine
(animai) soul, but sin is in it ; and therefore
it id capable of being a plague to the ncw
ma ... These two are contrary as
life anmd deatb, and tbey are aiwa 'ys in aic-
tion ; every moment the one hitting against
the otber; sota o boliever can do the
things whieh ho would so perfcctly as the
iaw requires."ý-Romazae.

.Appnrent Discrepaxicies in the
Gospel Narratves.

As an illustration of the manner in wbich
apparent discrepancies ia the gospel may
not only bo remnoved, but so explained as
tu hoconie striking confirmation of thmeir
truth, thc nuthor may bo pcrmittcd to recfer
to a solutiomi 'bf the difference bctwccn Mark
and John, as to the hour of our Lord's
cruixcfixion.

The discrepancy is well-k-nown. Mark
says (chap* xv. *25) tmat, Jesus was crucifled
a: «Ithe ihîrd hour " of tbe day ; John says

(Chap.- xix. 13-16) tîmat the time wben Pilate
sat dowvn in the judgment seat to condenmni
Jlesus, or deliver Iita eo bo crizeified, ii-as

4about thm sixhli iour." Thus thme one
makes Josus to bc crucifieâ three 1hours ho-
tfore lie wvas, according to tîme other, con-
demned. Tîxore are chictly three wvays in
Whlmi it lias been attemptcd to reinove this
ditiictulty. One is to suppose John to connt
the hours froin iaidmigh-It, so as to nauke his
sixth hon,- to mecan our six o'clock in the
tnorning, or sun-risiny; for at season of the
vear the suai must have risen preciseiy at
that lîvur. Thxis solution is aitogether
inadmissible; for it contradiets John xviii.
98 , whieh implies that Jesus wvas flrst
brougylit to Pilate about sun-risiing; and it
beavesio timne for aIl tîme procedigs belbre
1-ilate, whli nust have occupied several
lîours. Another method of solution is to
suppose the Evaiîgchsts, when thîey speak
of hours, to mean îvatches of the day. This,
besides being a gratuitous setring aside of
the accuracy of thîe levangccisis, could
easily ho shown to ho otherivise utuintelli-
gible or sel f-con tradictory. But the third
and most common method of solution is
the inost unwarrantable and dangerous oif
the three. It is to suppose without sufi-
dent authority tbat an error lias crept into
the text of John, and to correct it tlimfom-
so as to inake it agree witb M:î-rk's. - t is
truc that twvo or tbree inferior MSS. of
Jobni's gospel givo this corrected rcading; but
tue probahility is tîxat they have beon tai-
pcred with already, and tlîcy are oppased
by ail the best.NMSS. Tlîe process of cor-
recting one gospel hy another is too casy tin
ho safe, and too decoitful to ho evor remr(ed
to.

The truc method of solution appears to,
ho the foilowing :-Wliloe the Romans, lilte
the Jews, liad ýa aaittral day-from sunrise
to sun-set, whichi tlîey divided into twelve
hours, tiiese imours heing of course of differ-
cnt lengtlms at ditilèrent seasons of the yenr
-they had aiso a civil day, wbicb, like
ours, wvas reckoned from mnidnigbt to raidl-
uiglît, but, iustead of being dividcd into
tu'catjj-four, it %vas divided into sixteen equal.
parts, or lmours: Earli of these ixomrs (of
whlîi tue reader wvill find an acconut in
Adam's Ronjan Antiquities, Boyd's cd., 1'
269) liad its appropriate nanie as ivell a-
number. Eacb of tbom wouid, of course,
bo equal to an hokir aad a haif of onrt inie,
50 that heg(inning from midnighit-

The lst botir of tue civil day would termin-
Rte at half'past 1 o'clock, a-.

The 2nd hour of the civil day wonlti ir
minate at 3 o'ciock. a.xn.

The 3rd lîonr of the civil dny wvouid terrain-
--teO at lîahf-past 4 o'cloek, a.m.

The 4tlî hxour of the civil day wouid tormir-
ate at 6 o'ciock, a.nm.
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The Sîh bout of the civil day %vould termin-
ate at haif.past 7 a'ciock, a.m.

Thte Gtli honr of the civil day %vould tormin-
ate at 9 o'clock, a.m.

Thnt is, the sixlh houir of the Romtan
viril day ivould end at the same moment as
the third hour of the Jevishi or Roman
natural day, wvhich, at the lime of the voar
%vhen Christ "'as crilcified (the vernal
equinox), was precisehy zt our ninle o'ciock-,
a.în.

Johù says that it wvns "'about the sîxth
hour " wlhcn Piate dehivered .Jesus up ici
ho crucificd, wvhich may signtify any point
of lime during the course of that hour. Sup-
pose a half of il had mun, it wouid thon be
a quarter past 8 o'eiock,, a.m., leaving
titree-quarters of an hour of an hour for
necessary preparations, and for the proces-
siou 10 Golgotha, and thns harmonising the
statement of John with that of Mark as
corupletely as ean be (lesired. Using dif-
feont modes of notation, the two LEvangoc-
tists point to preciseiy the saine lîour as
that of the crucifixion, the tlîird bioum of
theatural day, and aine o'clock of our day.

But %vly, in this case, do iloy use dif-
feront m.'odes Of nlotation 1 " John," il wiIl
ho- said, Ilin other instances, speaka of rte
lîours of tlic natnral day in the same ivay
as Mark ; antd %vliy, thon, duos lie adopt a
different method in this 1 Wlîy did lie
spcak- of the civil day in Ibis case, Nilo ho
spoaks of the naieiral day iii ai] otiter
cases V" Que reason m ay bo, that ho wtts
rocording the judiciai proceedings Of a Ro0-
mnan governor, for which the civil day would
always ho used ; but tlîe reason undoubted-
ly is, that, John himscif Nvas present in
Pilate's jndgment-hail at the time, and tlîat;
in nouing the boum wvhon lus Lord and
M4aster ivas delivcred over irito the bands of
Ris enemies, ho %vould naturally ha guided
by the wvater.glass, or oiter timopieco,
whiclî was th rc for the purposo of regula-
iing the proceedings; for Pilate's judgment
liait must have lid a horologe o? some kind.i
MIark, on tho otîter hand, recording what
look place in the opon air, w'oîîld as natur-
ally bc gidode( by te snn.-diai, or tho sun
diah, or te sun himsolf, antd wconld tel] us
it wh:at boum of the naturai day tue cmaici-
fixien took place.

Thus from P very startling difficulty this
eming-- discropancy hetiveen Mark and

John bocomes a striking confirmation of
thic trîîîh of both. For it is inconceivable
that thoir statoments, could have boon so ro-
couclicc, liad not hoth heen true. Andi the
reconciliation, too, hinges on a very simple
but indubitable matrer of fact (of whicb it
is stran-e; that comnientators; should have
hîcon oit'kr ignorant or forgetfnl), that tho
hours of the Roman civil day were nirdy
iastoad of sîxty minutes la length.- 4..

FoR eighty.six years 1 have served flim,
and Ile lias done me no ovii. How thon
shail 1 ourse my Ring- and nîv Savions ?
Ahinighty God, Pathor of Thy W'eli beloveid
Son, Jesuls Christ, I bless lce, that Thoi
hast jndgcd me wvorthy this day to drink
tîte cul) of Thy Christ, for the resurroction
unto hib eternai.-Polyjcarp.

ONE instance of dying repentance is
given-that of the ertitifid tkief-ia order
that no one may Irestiue or despair; one
instance of the experience of a departing
Christian is suppiied, to teaeh helievers
howv to die :-«" Ec, being fuit of the Hoiy
Ghost,' looked up steadfastly into itoavon,
and staw the glory of Ood, and Jesus stand-
ing on the right, hand of Goti, and said,
]3ehold, I sc the heavens opened, and the
Son of Man standing on the righr lîhand of
God."

]?aAoaE does not clwell iiR outwards things
but within the soul; we inay pn.ýserve il in
the midst of the bittercst pain> if out vil1
romain firin and submissive. Peace in this
lifeé springs front acquiescence not iii an
exemption froin, stiering.-Fnielon.

No sunshine but hath a shndow.

NOTICES AND ACKNOWLED>G-
MENTS.

Tite Treasurer acknowledges receipt of the
foihowing suins during the past ntonth:

FORIt.GN MISSIONS.

Hlarvey Cong., per Rev. S. Johatson. .$13 20
llcqnest ofilate Danvid Fulton, Eider of

liiverside Gong., per G. Fulton.... 41 50
A friend in Glenielg onig ........... i O
John Knox Ch., Pictu, pur Rev. A. Itoss:

Col. at lUr. lUortun's mîeeting.-S5O 00O
" Carriboo River Section 10 25 60 25

Per RQe'. J. MorIon:
Col inaSI.Andrew'sCh., N. Glasgow 63 67

àMerigoînislb............... 2,360
" L.ittle Harbour . $.. 13 1,6

Fishier's Grant ... 12 71 26 07
Westville ......... $ SOU0

Friend of Misos....5 ou
Two yonng L.adics.......... 2 00 17 O0
Coi. lu Barniev's liiver ............ 3 55

Sharoi Church, Stellartoi... 20 (00
Hopciveli ............... $18 96
P. los Esq , Hoee1 4 (JO 22 96
Mleniber of Johni K~nox Chi., X. G... 5 (00
Col. la Windsor ................ 22 71
A friend, Cilon, pnid in at Synod.. 10 (00
* friend, Boston, per Rev. J. Thump-

son .............. .......... 2 5f)
Foreign Mission Societv, j year. .. .2W,'00
Mlidle Steivinekec, Soutlh side

of River............... $9 65
iliddle Stewiacke, North side

oRie...... .. ....... 5 74 15 30
Caledonia and East River, St Mlary, 20 03
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1MISSIC.N SIIIP AND TRINIDAD SCHOOLS, &C.

l>er Rev. S. Johinson, Harvey.
Daniel Fisk .............. $1 00O

Jar.AanJohinson ... 1 00
George Grant CI....1 00
Anuirew Fulton CI O 60 3 6c

1liue blounitain, per Mr Morton:
Coi. by àlrs. Peter Grant ... $6 65

CI'Mary Ann Cijishoini.. . 7 60
CI Nrs. Austin......... 5 30)

Charles iNcD)oigali.-a donation 0 50 20 05
Sabbatb Sehools and y-ung peuple of

Shieet Harbour <Jow g........... 22 20

HOME-ir MISSIONS.

Bequest of David Fuiton, late Eider
Riverside Cong................ $41 50

A friend, Ciifton ................. 5 00
James Ch., N. G., S. S. Ciass No. 20,

per Hlarvey Grahiani, for local Frenchs
Mission....................... 50

l3equest of late Donald Chisholi of
Blue 'Motuntain, for French Mlission.. 20 00O

Roderick MceDo.ugill, Blue Mlountain,
for thie saie purpose ............. 2 00O

Wallace ........................ 15 00O
Fort Massev Missionary Soc'y, j year. 60 00O
Primitive Cýhnrch, N. G., col......162 73
Glenelg, East River nnd Caiedonia ... 18 (JO

SUPPLEMENTING FUND.

A friend, Cllifton. ............... .$ 9b O
A friand, Boston, per Rev. Jas. Thomp-

so.................2 50
Fort àlasse iss.ionary' y**', J* v*oar.127 OU
Ladies Bible Soc'y, Primitive Ch .F.G., 26 00O

Gienelg, East River and Caledonnia .. 22 (JO
MINISTERIÂL EI)UCATION.

Dividend froin Ul. Bank of Newfound-
]and-Pro. fund...............$S605 00O

Prov. Debentures-Pro. fund.S189 80
do. 175 20 365 00O

Divideod frons Union Bank, Halifax,
Pro. fund ................ .... 500 (JO

Dividend fromn People's Bank......120 (JO
.C CL Bank of Nova Scotia-

Pro. fund..................... 48 (JO
Fort Mass;ey Missionary Soc'y 1, vear,.150 00
Gieneig, Eaist River and Caledoniia. .. . 56 (JO

ACADIA MISSION.

A friend, Boston, per Rev. Jas. Thomp-
sr...........

Meinher of Centr*a*i CIi*., *per d'o**
J]ames Ch., N. G., S. S. Mission Box,

Glass 20 ....................
Sftbbath Sehools and youing people of

Sheet Harbour Cong...........
Fort Messey Missionery Soc'y, j er
Gienelg, East River and Caiedonia...

SYNOD FUNID.

Glenelg, East River and Caiedonia..

ERR.CTUM.

8 50

The suIm of $8.16 credited to Foreign blis-
sions frons Brown's Creelc in thc lest montais
achknuwledemnts, 'Vas designed for, and
paid into, Synod Fund. TIc contributions of
that congregation toForeign Missions oppear-
ed in te July Record.

CORRECTION.

The late Donald Chishiolin of Bitte Moun-
tain, left a Lýegacy of $80 for thu sehemes of
thc Churcli, %veiihli hs Executors divided as
foilows:

Foreign Missions.............. $2000J
Home si.......... 2000J
Aged and Infirin Ministers Fund.. 20 00O
Local French Mission ........... 200(J
These suins were paid over to the receiver

et Synod. Iu the acknowiedgeinns in Re-
cord, the portions given to, Foreigai and Home
Missions are credited to the congreeation of
Barney's River antd Bitte Mý%ountaini. riis ivas
an error in transcribing, as they are correctlv
entered in tue accounts. Tise paynsent fiur
Aged and Itirin Ministers' Fund '<as correct-
l acknowiedged in last nunîber, and the
fourthi wili ba fouind under Hoine Missions,
but speciai for local Frenchs Mission in our
preseat number.

Sheet Ifnrbor Congregation, for .Mission Shilp
Tiaidad Schools and Acadimn Mlisbion.

Col. by Amy Gaston .............. $2 10
Sarah Atkins .............. 5 10
DIaggie Rlobinson. .... .. .. .. 3 0J8
Exnîiyv Moser ............... 1 97
Ndaicom liail ................ 3 24
Mary Ann Currie............ 125
blargery Cruickshank.........5 56
Sarah E. McCarty...........i1 34

SSarah Jane Loive............ 3 51
4Mary JanelRosq.......4 36
49Cierinda Grant ............. i1 15
CISusanna Bav .............. 2 15

46 Sarah Jane rate. .......... 2 b5
Tangier Sabbatis School...2 (J0
Moggie Jackson, Mooseland... 5 P9O

S4i 45
Less Postage........... o ()

SQ,44 40

MONEY COLLECTE D BY M. R. PARAD>IS
FOR THE CRURCE AT GRAND

FALLS.
Col. at Mill Rrancl ............... $2 .40

Bass River........... ..... 9 su
Richbuco, Rev .J La~s)...16 20

New coi. nt Richibucto and B3ass River 31 (JO
A friend, B3ass River............... 1 W
Coi. at R. R. Line, Section 22.... 19 Z5

IlNidholas River.............. 4 45
A friend, Richibucto............... (JO0
Col. et Kouchibouguac.........5 40

IlSt. Andrew'i, Churcb, Chathamn. 32 50
St. John's 8. . 35 20

"Public Lecture, St. John's Ch.,
Chatham ................ 3020

Hon. W. Muirlsead, Chatham .... 11 00)
Mr. Swim, ..... 5 (JO

CISadier, .... (JO0
9Sinclair, . ... 40O(

ci Carr, 1 (JO
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I.

b1r. Ellis, Chatham...
64leruson, ...

Wilson, ....
Snow bail, ...
Letson,.
Studthiart, ....

John Young Tracadie ............
col. st D)uigiastown ..............

IlSt. Jianies' Ch., Newcastle....
l'et, Mr. Park, Žý'ewcastle ..........
Col. et Derby ....... ..... ......
Mfrs. MLgn Blackville .........
Mr Griilyi IL ......

1ev. Mr Jonson, LI ......
Col. at Black Brook. ............

Black River................
St. luke's Chutrch, Bathurst ...
River Chiarte, . .
Canipbeilton...............

Per bits Campbell, Caxa bellton.
Left for mne at 11ev. W. Murrav's. do..
Letter from Campbeilton ..........
Col. in St. John's, Dalhousie...
.Juoxes McNairn, Iluctouche......
Fl'o. in'St. John's, Moncton .....

64Joint mneeting, New Glasgow...
Member of Primitive Ch.,
A friend,
A friend,
Col. at St. AndIrewv's, Pictou...

;IJoint mneetinig in Prince Street
Clhurchi, Pictou .... ......

OP. Q., Pictou ............... ..
*. friend, Pictou .................
A friend, per Dr. Bayne..... . .....
Col. at Springville................
Col. et Stellarton.................
Per A. Grant, Stellarton ..........
Col. ut Mr. iMcKinon's. Ch.. 1]opewell.

IlMr. Mellae's Il t.
aJoint meeting, Westvillo ...
LIGreen 11111 .. ..............

Mlr. UcDougal, Greenoill .. ......
11ev. G. Patterson, I...
Col. in Dr. McCnlloch's Chi., Truro ...
l'er Dr. McCulloch, Truro ..........
.1 friend, . .....
(ol' lu Mr. MýcMl'illau's Ch.. Truro.. ..
Interval ýmis!5ionary Socy , Il...
Cýol. ut Teviotdale................
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Dickson, Teviotdlale
Col, at Joint meeting in St. Matthew's

. ltfi ~1cenHlfx........
IV. J. Staîrs. l .......
<Joui! & Miller, Lé........
T. l3ayne,... ...
C. Mdrdoch. 44.. .. .....

James cott, ".......

A. K. Mackinlay -.....
A. T. buir, ".. .. .....
W. H. Harington, .......
J. J. Bremner, "..

John Stairs, '

GMc., ...
J.F.
Jl. Eorrest,... .....
CC.. 48

J. ILI. Sinclair, Mayor, Halitax...
W. C. Menzies, Halifax ..........
Jesph Seeton, 4 .. l....
WV. M. D. Pearman,"l ..« ...
DJ. Mclutosh, tg l.......

2 (00
10 <00

4 (00
2 (00
5 (00

62 25
16 (00
9 25
5 (00
2 (10

95<>
20 (00
45 98
15 (00
37 90
il (00
o 50
1 01)

55 50
1 (00

1~2 90
52 <00
10 (00

a (00
2 (00

18 C3

36 72
4 (00
1 (00
1 <00
7 50

933
1(00

13 30
8 un

ai 16
6 62
2 5o>
2 (00

38 63
4 0<>
0> 75
5 3<>
5 <00
3 47
2 (00

20 40
10 (00
10 (00
10 où
10 (00
20 <00
10 (00
5 (00
a ou>
5 (00
5 (00
50<>
1 (00
2 (00
2.00
5 (00

in (00
2(00
2(00
1 (00
2 (00

M~rs. Tupper, Halifax .............. 2(00
Friend, té........2 (00
A friend, 4 .... ... 5 (00
W. Rlobertson, t ........ 5 (00
R. B. Seetou, t ........ 500
A. Anderson, IL. ...... 8 '0
R. Boak-, (lion.) I ........ 20 (>1)
Rev. J'. K. Smith, ........ 4o0
Mlrs. W. Murray, ........ 10u (0
B.,Clhipuxan, ........ 3 (00
Friend ....... 5 (00
John Gibson, ........ 5 (0
A fr!end ....... 100
Col.'iii St. James' Churci, Dartmnouth 20 80
John Stuart, St. John ............. 10 (00
John Douglas, .4......... 5 (00
Wvm. Welsh, IL" *.......2 (00
J. and I. Milligan, ............. 800
B. Hieranior, ......... (>on
P>. Chisholmi, ..... (00
Thomas Main, ci."......10 oW
A friend, I .... .Il 1 (00

J.M ,tg ....... 5 00
A friend, t ...... o
Robert Monter, ......... 2 (0

JMeNichol& Son,".......2 (0
Alex. MceNichol, . . .1 (00
A. MNalcolm, ......... i (0
Cash, "....... .. 1 (00
John Stewart, ......... 4 (0
E. J. iarss, ......... 3500
\Villiani Logan, ......... 2 (0
A triend, ......... 048
Welsh *3os. "c........2 (00
I-. Sinclair, c; ....... . 10
Wlu I>terS, LI ....... 1 00
David W'illet, (c ....... 2 (>0
John Willet, 2 00
A friend, 1 00
J. F~raser, ..... 5 (0
James Logan, ....... 5 (0
Win. Craig,....... 1 (0
Alex. Stewart, ...... 5 (00
Mr. Reed. ...... 2(00
Janmes Adams, ....... 4 (0
Thos. îàiacLýellanc ...... 5 (0
John Rlusseil, g ...... 4 <10
James L. Dun, 4 ....... 10 (00
W.- Thoinpsnn &Co ... .......... 10 ()0
Mliss Wilson, . . .1 (00
A friend, o 50
birs. Cummirîg, ......... 1 (0
1Mrs. Mooney . .. (>
D. Mitchell ........ 2 (00
Alex. 'Miller, ......... 1 00
A. G* Boil, ......... 4 40
A friend, ....... 2 00
Th7loînas Park, ......... 5 (0
James Shaw, .." .... 5 (0
4.ndrewv Jackson,..........2 (0
James Duniap, " "':....2 00
Wm. Blizzard, 4....... (0
Joint col. in St. Paul'a Ch., Fredericton 37 30
Charles J. Davis, Fredericton ..... .. 1 00
J. weddall, Lé .... I 00
Thomas Logan, &t5 00
Josephi Limecrick,.... 1 W>
L. %V iison, 2 (00
A. Lottimer, (>.... 0 
George Morris, ..... 0
J. W. C. Hunt, 1 00
B. L.J., 100:: iO
J. B. Gregory ..... 100
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Thomas Stayner, Fredericton ........ i 00
A friend " 2 00
IVm. Lamont, ..... 2 00)
Cash, ..... 00
A. G Blair, ..... 2 00
S. F. Shute, ..... 1 (10
lion. L. A. Wilmot, ..... 5 no
Lieut. Gov. S.L. 'Jilley,".....10 00
Charles A. Simpson, ..... 1 00
George Hutt, .. .. 2 00
J. B. Howie, ...... 10 00
S. E. Atherton, .. ... i 00
G. E. Fenerty, ..... 5 on>
WV. S. Hall, "1 0O
Miller & Edgocomb, ..... 2 00O
W. Cottex, ',.... 2 00
A. Whitehead, ..... 1 O0
G. A. Perley, ..... 00
Mr. Botsfod,' ..... 1 00

J.W,.... 1 00
F. H-ibbard, 1 100
J. G. Gill, .... io
Thomas J. Beek, ..... 5 00
George' Thompsun, "l ..... 10
* friend, ..... 500
A friend, ..... 5 00.
IL frienl,...............10 00'
A. Llimerick, ..... 5 00
Mrs. Vallance, ..... 88
C. Dividson, ..... 1 on
Col. at à1ettpedia, Restigouche...12 50

IlMaple Green, .... 10 <JO
-Per Rev. John Campbell, Halifax...8 (10

$1436 69

The Treasurer of the Minibters' Widuw's
and <Jrpaiia'bin <d, P.C.L.LP., acknowlutdgu!
.recueipt of th~e fullowving sains bincu June 19,
1874:
Rev. M. Wilson ............. ... $S20 00

George Roddick........ ...... 20 00
M. Stewart................ 20 00
A. Farquharson.............. 20 00
Alex. RZoss, Pictou .. .... ..... 20 <JO
Dr. MýcLeod................. 20 00
Lewis Jack ................. 10 00
M. Harvey.................. 20 <JO
Prof. McKnight ........ ..... 20 <JO
George Clark ............... 20 00
1). ?<tcNeil ................. 15 00
1)r. MIcCulloth ............... 20 00
A. Houston ................. 20 00
A. 1N1cMafster................ 20 0
Dr. Ross ............ ....... 20 00
Dr. Bayno ................. 20 0
James I.Vatson.............. 10 (00
A. MýcL. Sinclair............. 20 00
T. G. Johnstonc ............. 20 00
Jamus Fowler ............... 20 <JO
Jamnes flennet ............... 20 (10
E. Grant ................... 20 00
S. C. Guna. ............... 20 00
J. Nicholson ................ 20o 00j
D. B. Blair.................. 20 00
Wm. Grant ......... ....... 2o 0<)

David Drummond............ 10 00
T. Sedgewick ................ 20 00
A. L. 'Wyllie ............ .... 20 00
William Millon ............... 20 00

j.X. Mc1Kay .................. 40 001
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THE HOME ARC FOREIGN RECORD.
TnE H03ILi AND FoiEiGN,. RECoiii is

under the control of a Comrnutee of Synod:
and kî publishied at Hailifax- by Mr. JiEs

TEMN7IS.
Single copies, 60 cents (39 ) each. Anyonoe

rensitting Une Dollar -will bo entitled to a
single copy for two years.

k ate COpies and uipwardls, to one addres.-,
50 cente (2s. Gd.) per copy.

Ton copies and upwards, to one address, 45
cents per copy, and every cleventis copy. free.

Tlie criais are su, low that tho Cominittee
must iis.'ist on thie patpnent in adetne
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W. Stuart...... ........... 20 00
A. (ilendinning...........20 Ou
A. Mýclntosl............. 19 00)
J Stewart.................. 20 O0
R. Sedgewick ............... 20 00
A. B. t)ickie ............ .... 20 00
Ml. G Tlenry................ 15 60l
S. .Johnson ...... .. ......... 10 00
Jolhn Currie ................ 20 00
James Mclýeaii.............. 20 00
Andrew D)onald .............. 10 <J0
J D. McGilhivray ............ 20 00O
E. A. ...u.d............. 20 00
K. iNcKetizie ................ 20 001
John Forrest ................ 20 o0
P. G MeGregor ............. 20 oi>
Jolin Morton................ 20 OU
K. J. Grant................ .20 0O)
J. D. Murrayv............... 20 UO
J. W. MclKenzie ............. 20 00
Joseph Annand .............. 20 6<)
Thoinas Christie ............. 20 0

Couponb on 2 Provincial Debentures.. , 29 20
6 inonths intercat on Si00n 01(1 Cv... 29 20
6 months divîdend on 2 shares bank

Nova Scotia Stock .......... . .16 00)
1 vear's interest on ;E600 Old Cy .. 35 04
6 mnonths dividenil on 6 shares Peoplc's

Bank, Halifax....... ......... 4 80
6nmonths dividenîl on 30 shares Union

Bank, Halifax .... ........... 60 <00

S9153 24
HOWARtD PasMuTlosF,

Treasurer P. M. . f. (SO. 1P., P. O. L. P.
Pictou, Auîqu.t 17, 1874.
NomT..- Errur iii addition in atknowliedge-

me nt ifl Zt cv c. August 1874-:230) 36 )hou!l1
be 15238 36. The errur wvas in printing.

PAYMENTS TO "lRECORDS."

The Publisher acknowlcdges reccipt of tho
following siums
H. E. 'LcKay, Esq., Prince Town,

P. E. i ........ ... ........... S si 0
Newmian Mlciillan, Blig Ilarbour, C- B. O 60
Halifax ......................... O0 50
Rey. R. S. Pattorson, N. Bedeque,

-P-.E. I ....................... 050
John B. Colter, Milford ............. 0 00
Rev. J. C. Blurgess, Carleton ........ 7 00
Jas. Gass, Shubenacadie ............ 450
H. «.dcIeati, Newcastle. X. B1........ 1 Ou
Rev. J. Muniiro, Wallace ........ ... O 45


